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Outsido of tho immediate aroao In which they have land,

William Scully and tho Scully family none are almoat unknown.

For years during the last half of the nineteenth oentury*. "Lord"

Scully* who accumulated ovor two hundred thousand acres of Amer-

ican farm land during hla lifotimet was considered a menaoe to

American sooiety* Newspaper campaigns » and state and national

laws were directed at him to curb his activities as an alien

absentee landlord and they finally forced him to become a natu-

ralized American citizen* Ills family has carried on 11-

tlons which have made tho Scully land system a peculiar institu-

tion*

Tho writer of this thesis has liad a particular Interest in

the Scully system because his grandfather bought a quartor sec-

tion farm in Marion County in 1993 and within a yoar or ao began

loaslnc an adjoining quarter from "Lord" ::oully. Undor a system

of one year leases tills land was rented by tho same family for

sixty years. For tho first eighteen years of his life, the

writer lived in Marion County and slnoe leaving has discovered

that few people aro aware of the Scully land system*

The purpose of this thesis Is to present in historical

fashion tho background and activities of willian Scully* his

method of accumulating land and tho system of landlordism he

Institute • sully holdings in Marion County comprise the
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largest area of any county in any stato in whioh tho family

owna fom property. The principal subjoot of the present

study is this system of landlordism in Marion County. Although

the report of the Scully system in the United states could

have been arapllfled» it Is limited principally to Varion County

and to Kansas because of tho availability of material.

The principal sources of information regarding this

subject iiavo been porsonal interviews* personal correspondence!

public records, law and history books • periodical and newspaper

articles. 1 wish to thank and acknowledge my Indebtedness to

tho many people who have helped in the gathering of this

material and to Dr. Verne S. Swoedlun of the Department of His-

tory and Government for his patience in his guidance of those

many months of preparation of this thesis and to my wifo,

Helen , for her helpfulness in checking and reohooltin • the

content of tills paper.
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CHAPTER I

THE iniSU BACKOROUr 3CULLY

The story of William Fnmois John 3oully begins In County

Tlpporary, Ireland.! Moat Irishmen do not remember William

lly pleasantly. By the time of Ms birth In 1821, Tlp-

porary was already becoming notorious as tho center of agrarian

outrages. 2

Horrible offenses against landlords were oomnlttod In those

days with the knowledge and consent of lar;;e bodies of the peas-

antry."* There was a great deal of discontent araoiv; tho tenant

farmers, especially If thoy rented land from a Protestant land-

lord. The peasants were taught to hate Protestant landlords as

"believors of a false religion who cannot escape perdition and

as robbers of former Catholic landlords."* Tenants were ex-

ploited by rack-renting, or promotion by landlords of competi-

tion among renters for a piece of land at tho highest posslblo

ronti which usually left the renter a bare existence.** Assassi-

nation as a means of getting a loner rent beoane one of the

"ways out" for the downtrodden tenant faraors. Ill feollnc not

only oxtended to th<* landlords but to tho Higliah as well, bo

1 Sir John B. Burlte, Landed rentry , Including /.norloan familios
.,'.:

.
'.;.'- c- .: ;-.

- "( 5 , I ;, Bofi , Evil El ~TH">.'\ o
of Kllllam cully.

8 "The Irish Landlords," Notion, 42J232 (!,5arch 18, 1880). rlackwooi's
Edlnburr.i- ."ar.qglno , 24:551 (ilovembor, 1024).

flTL, 15|285 (March, 1024).
° TTFEbll's Llvln \;o , 145:412 (May 15, 1880).



cause of the pro3onoo of English troops in Ireland to back up

the landlords. 6

i

Farming practices of the earl? nineteenth century were not

the beat In Ireland. Moat tenants were Ignorant of famine and

possessed only a rudimentary knowledge of the soil. The tenants

were inorely laborers on the land." The Increased population of

Ireland was oroating problems that had hardly existed before.

One of febe problems of the time was the lack of land to take

oara of tho enlarged population. This was the situation in

Ireland in Scully's youth.

The Scully family was one of the oldest Roman Catholic fam-

ilies of social position In Tlpperory. Part of tho family land-

holdings in Tipperury» suoh as tho villages and surrounding land

at Ballyoohsy and r>hronohill» were rented under long tern leases.

Hore tho tenants had high rents which they paid promptly. 9 One

of tho Scullys* Dennis of Kllfeacle, who was a lawyer an •: a

landowner, was prominent as a Catliolic agitator In tho Irish

emancipation cause when ho was a member of Parliament. Dennis

had the distinction of being the second Catholic student at Trin-

ity College t Cambridge, In over two hundred years. *° William, the

fifth son of Dennis, studied law In a Dublin office.**

\7hen William Scully was Interviewed by a St. Louis Journal-

ist in 1901, t'ae only press interview he over gavo, ho had the

u'lon , 42:232 (March 10, 1806).
Cl'a Llvlnr. Are, 200:307 (February 17, 1004).

•.''-.
'.'aTYlvar., *!ovrTroland (London, 1070), 11:351.

9 Ibid., 354, 3621
10 7 Dictionary of "atlonal Biography (London, reprinted
,,

* i»5i-8), wTiiidse:
—

^

:lo, o£. cit. , 2020. New York Tribune , November 19, 1900.

I



following to say about his early lifo: 12

I was unlike a great majority of tho young men
around me. I was studious and Industrious* X was de-
termined to do something worthwhile in my lifetime

,

and never to lose a moment setting about It.

William Scully, whoso residence was near Balllnclouch, in- ,

horlted some of the family estate and soon became known all over

Ireland as a hard landlord. In 1040 he was tried and acquitted

at the Clonmel court3"3 for the shootinf, of two younc men named

Berrln. They were sons of a tenant whom the landlord was In the

prooess of evlotlnn at Balllnclouch. Scully tried to enforce hie

lenses to the "letter of the law" against the hostile tenantry.

To roreatall the tenants' moving back Into a house from

which they had boon evicted, Soully invented a machine to unroof

and demolish tenants' homos. The machine consisted of Iron lov-

ers » hooks, and chains and usod horses ns the motive power. By

attaohlr..^ the hooks to th ) rafters, the nnohlne could lift off

the roof of the house with one pull* The hooks could thon be

shifted to the walls which wero pulled down with little effort.

Two of these machines enabled the shorlff to ovlct ten times as

many peasant families in a day as could bo tuken enro of by the

old fashioned "crowbar brigade" of fifty men.*4 Scully had no

use for th) improvements of evicted tenants , so he used this

12 St. ah 31, 1901. William's brother,
Vincont, had" boon u member of Parliament for Cork County j a
cousin, Prank Seully was a member for Tipper&ry. John
sa'lier, another cousin, was a prominent member of Parliament
for Carlow and operated a bonk In Tipper

J-

3
,

Sullivan, oj>. clt ., Il!354, 362.
14 r.ullivar., o£. cTF. , ItBSl

I



method of cotting rid of them.

Shortly aftor tho trial at Clonmel, Scully oet out for

America to look Into the agricultural poaaibllitles of tiio

Unitod States* Ho bought hl8 first American land in 1050 and

apparently Intended to fara tho land himself with tho aid of

imported Irish help, but because of his wife's illness he re-

turned t. _ ; in 1854. 15

v.llliam Soully was intoroated in solontifio agriculture and

attempted to put his beliefs regarding agriculture into effect

on his lund. He continued to nonage hia estates and to buy more

land in America and in Ireland. In 1061 his wife, Margaret , died.

From this marriage* Soully had had three daughters , none of whom

shared In any of his life in America. 16

Scully *s name booamo unpleasantly known aa a landlord be-

cause of his attempt to rehabilitate tho Irish lands which wore

in poor condition. 17 This was particularly true of Dallyoohey

and Shronehlll. These two estates had come into tho Soully ft -

lly in 1702 when thoy were rontod from Lady Caroline Darner for a

lease of tliree lives. Tho lease oxpired in 1047 when Janes

"cully, the laat of tho leasees, diod. la A short tine later tho

land In Shronehlll was sold by Lord Portarll;: "ir. krring-

ton and Ballyoohey was aold to Lord I)erby. Both mon were well

15 k. :.'. B. Graa, A History of 1c ltui-o in 'Europe arid Anorl-
ca (IJew York, TlMO), 2C9. ;.ulliv:v , op . clt., IlTSEz, Paul
',.'. Gatoa, I-'rcntl _,ts lit!

^j_
;

'. >,. i.>r , n.i., about 1:!94,
from tho Chien, o :tor-Ccor.n .

^•5 Burke, o.i. clt., 2020.
fg "rns, op_. cTFT, 260.

Other na;.T03 in tho lease v.ere Roger and Edmund Scully. They
wero brothers of Dennl3 and unolea of V.illlara.

I
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thought of as landlords and they oontinued with many of the ten-

ants originally put on the land by the Scully family. Sometime

botweon 1847 and 1868 William Scully purchased Ballycohey and

Slironohill.19 In 1865 while he was attenptinr, to serve a ,

notice or make a seizure in the dead of night, the landlord beat

and wounded the wife of Tehan» ono of his tenants. The court

found him guilty and sentenoed him to twelve months' imprison-

ment. V.'illiom Scully aorvod his year of hard labor at Kilkenny.80

All the while Scully had been working out his system of

landlordism. Ue gathered about him a group of trusted agents to

administer his land. One ambitious young fellowi named Gorman,

was sent to a veterinary collage in Scotland. He felt indebted

to his employer and would do anything for him. Gorman took care

of t.io Ballycohey estate and was tin sole support of his widowed

mother and his younger brothers and sisters. Gorman waa well

liked by persons in the comaunlty, but even he was beginning

to rooelvo threats on hia life because of his oonnaction with

Scully. In fact, Soully was becoming so unpopular with the

tenants, particularly the ones at Ballycohey, that whenever he

visited t:io community, he went about amed or with a polloo es-

oort for lila protection. M

Ballycohey was a small village of twenty-two tenant fam-

ilies two miles west of Liraorick Junction station and three miles

on Sullivan, op. cit. , 11:352-3.

o? Ibid ' » 354.
21 TbTd

-

., 360-2.

I
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from tho town of Tipperary.8^ Shronohill, nearby » was about the

same size. Scully's Ideas of a landlord's rights were strict

and his mode of enforcing them was strong. Tho pariah priest

had remonstrated him several times because of his behavior and

finally lie loaded hla children into a waggonette one Sunday

morning and went to the Protestant church. The news of this

delighted the Catholic tenants because "Billy" was no longer

one of thorn. 23

One historian writes that Scully valued despotic powor even

more than money. In Juno, 18GD, ho sent a notice to his tenants

at Ballyoohey to pay their rent at Dobbyn's Hotel in Tipporary

on a particular day. Ho had prepared a new lease for each of

the tenants to sign when thoy oarao in to pay their rent. The

leases provided that the tonants should always pay one-half

year's rent in advance} pay rent quarterly} surrender tho lease

on twenty-one days' notice at the end of any quarter; forego

24
all claims to oropa in tho soil) and pay all rates and taxes.

On tho day ths rents were to be paid Scully sat behind a

table In a room in the Dobbyn's Hotel. A loaded revolvor was

at hla elbow and a pollconan armed with a rifle and saber was

standing at his aide. Host of tho tenants expected a new loase

so they sent tho rent by messenger. Pour of tho tenants came in

person and ran away when Scully asked thorn to sign ths now

22
o. Gates, op. cit. , 30.
%° :;ulllvon, opT"cit., 11:351, 354-5.
84 Ibid . , 355.
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lease* Hot a single one of the tenants signed hla name to

the new lease.

Scully lnaodlately took out ejeotmont writs. The papers

had to bo personally served or left at tho house of the tenant

with some responsible person. On Tuesdqy , August 11, 106^".

the landlord with a party of police and his own bailiffs at-

tempted to serve his ejectment writs on the tenantry of

Ballycohey. The tenants noticed the a; proaoh of the Scully party

and passed the word alonL for all tenants to get out of their

houses. Scully found no one to whom he mleht deliver tho

papers. The movements of the armed party stirred up on angry

crowd on tho road and he withdrew with his subordinates to the

protection of Limerick Junction station.

Scully made no attempt to do anythlnr further until the

next Friday. Then tho following message was flashed all ovor

MM klnnd m and even In England It was the sensation of the

day: 87

August 14 , 1068—V.ta. "cully while attempting to
serve ejoctner.t notices had three of his party killed,
was himself wounded in seven places and four others of
his party severely wounded. Nono of tho tenantry was
seen. No arrests Tiere made. This caused excitement
throughout the district.

cully had started out that day Just as he had the previous

Tuesday and his movements had produced much tho same results.

Beforo ho withdrew he wanted to make ono last attenpt to serve

25 Ibid., 356.
26 TbT3*., 357.
87 TEH., 550-1.



an ejectment writ 3;' the party approached tho house of Dwyor and

Tooloy. Though tenant's possession of arms was prohibited by

acta of 1043-4-5,2° tho foully party was met by a murderous

crossfire from tho house and outbuilulnca. After a florco ex-

change of flro, members of Seully's part;,- rushed the house and

found that the defenders had retreated through prepared holes in

the rear of t!ie house • The samo was true of the outbuildings*

No one was apprehended. Later the owners of tho house, '">wyor

and Tooloy, were arrested and released because their alibis were

good. Young Gorman who was one of the members of the land-

lord's party was killed. Though he had bean tho target of the

most fire, Scully was not fntally injured, due possibly to a suit

of chain mail under his clothes. Host of his wounds were

scratches and head Injuries. 30

At the Inquest of the dead tho coroner's Jury said, the

"conduct of Mr. v:illiam r.cully as regards hia proceedings to-

wards hia tenantry at Ballycohey la much to bo depreciated."

Tho landlord ropliod triumphantly that he was within tho law.

He was but enforcing legally what t s law decreed. 31

The rest of the Irish story is anti-climax. London Jour-

nals and the Saturday Roview had plenty to soy about tho agrari-

an outrage at Ballyoohoy. But in this case tho actions of the

lo nation , 42t72 (January SB, 1886).
29 Dwyc oley had first leased tha land from the Scully

family in 1823 and had held it evor since. They were visit-
ing relatives in a distant village tho day of the bloodshed.

30 sullivar:, op. clt., 11:358-60.
31 Ibid., 365.
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landlord were disparaged. The deeds of ",cully were universally

abhorred by landlords and tenants alike. The Ballyoohey trag-

edy supplied the decisive impulse to public opinion which oponed

the eyes of Prime Minister William E. Gladstone and led to his

introduction of the first Irish Land Bill which became the Irish

Land Act of 1070. One of the leading features of this act was

compensation for lmprovonents if the tenant was evicted. 34 The

act of 1070 was the first real remedy for tho Irish land prob-

leras in two hundred years.

After ".cully rooovored from his wounds he set about to ot

revenge. Mr. Charles Moore of Ifooresfort, than a member of Par-

liament for Tlpporary, asked him to name his own price on tho

Ballyoohey property. Mooro purchased tho estate at a price

which included the cost of improvenonta. Tho new landlord held

a meeting with the tenants and gavo them fixity of tenure.

Charles Mooro died a short while lator» but he had gained the

backing of his tenants to auoh a degree that hi3 son was elected

to Parliament for Ballyoohey. 36

Scully's actions were entirely within English law and he

was backed by kU otter of the stato. One historian wrote

3f Ibid .

33 John E. Ponfrot, T Jtru,:Rlo for Lai in Irolar i (Prince-
ton, 1OT0), 44. "garjon i'e^3^,~TprtT*26, 1537. D. V.
Kent, "Lottor to tho editor," i\anaa3 City .'tar , February 2,
1919.

^* II. 0. Amold-Forstor, "Gladostono Govornment and Ireland,"
.

' -

.

v.* w 133JCG-77 (Docerabor, 1001),
-{blon , 45:75 (January' 20, 180G).

35 Sullivan, 0£. eit., Ill 370-1.
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that Soully wa3 noroly attempting "what Cromwell's officers had

done two hundred years earlier." But tLies had changed.

llylsn, in nineteenth century Ireland* began to be used as a
run

term synonomoua with rack-renting and oppression of tenants.

In 1875, 3oully still hold 3,344 acres of land In Ireland

with a total rental value of "10,000 or acre a year. By the

late 1090 'a he had sold all of his English property and

Irish land not entailed and at that time he had only two ton-

ants and a little gnzlnc land in Ireland. 30

Thore is some evidence that Soully bought lands in rirance

and had a chateau about one hundred miles south of Paris.40

However, in 1901 Scully said: 41

I cane t the United States because ny interests
are all here. Our estato in the old country was sold
years ago. I invested my wealt' in Amorioan farm
lands because I saw in thorn possibilities for ^reat
profit. It Is only natural that I should oomo here
with my family.

s" Jones Oodkin, The LanJ-Y.ar in Iroland (London, 1370), 210,
352.

30 Gates, oj>. olt ., 34. Taken trea "Jtoturn of o.ners of land of
one aero and upwards in the several counties, counties of
oltlos, and counties of towns in Ireland," British Parlia-
mentary Papers , Session of 1876, Vol. 80.
Kansa ' ~Tr, n. d. , about 1894, from the Chicar Intor-
:coan .

*~ Reflector , Hare. 14, 1942.
«* :'t. foul's '*o'r,f;V:Tspatq;: , Mnroh 31, 1901.

39



CHAPTH? II

THE AT. OKOROTOD OF WILLIAM SCULLY

Just at the time he was seeking other fields for his work*

William Scully was attracted to the United Statoa by tho invita-

tions printed in reputable newapapera asking men of means to

oorao to America and talce advantage of opportunities available

hero. Being interested in tho agricultural prospects of the

groat central states , he secured a passage to tlio ?'ew Y.'orld.

After a voyage of about three weeks lie landed in Philadelphia

late in 1849 or early in the year 1650. * From Phlladolphia p

Scully traveled on the train to Altoona, Pennsylvania, where he

bought a horse and saddle and bo^on sampling the soil with hia

little spade. 2 In addition to prospecting for good soil, he

bought, for a. mere trifle, one hundred sixty land warrants from

soldiers who had fought in tho Hexloon '.'/ar. Eaoh warrant was

good for one hundred sixty acres of land.3

In north central Illinois Scully found the typo of land he

wanted. Here on the open prairie of northwestern Logan County*

he chose with croat deliberation tho richest soil he could find.

On October 11, 1050, he filed for firty-four quarter sections

\ Gras, op. pit. , 270. £t« Louis Post-Dispatch , March 31, 1001.
2 Robert J. 5!ggort , History and Exporlonces of

1

the Scull '
- : 'a-

tato , 1930, unpublished manuscript in files of Toooph
~

Aokorman, Faro Foundation, Chicago. Chloar.o Trlbuti ,

August 15, 1937.
3 Sullivan, op. clt ., lis 353.
4 £t, Louis Tost^STapatoh , Maroh 31, 1901.



of Logan County land at tho Federal land offioo In Springfield.

By July 5, 1051, ho had filed for one hundred thirty-three more

quarter sections in Logan County* Two quarters were suspended

because of conflicting claim. In 1052 at the Chicago land of-

fioo, ho located fi ty-five quarter sections in Orundy Coun:

Between 1052 a d 1057 Scully bought seven hundred ninety-two

acres in Logan County for a little over four thousand dollars. 6

There is every reason to believe that Soully purchased his

first la: d in Illinois with tho intention of makinc this country

his hone, for on section twenty-seven of Prairie Crook Township

In Logan County, he built a large house and borna and began to

stock his place for general faming. Some of t o land was

rented out to tenants and tho rest remained in pasture. A

change was made in plans in 1054 when Mrs. Scully's falling

health forced a return to Vngland.6

In an advertisement in 1055 .'.'cully offered twelve hundred

shoop and thirty cattle for sale. He was also selling land.

In the eighteen fifties he sold land at the average price of

nine dollars an acre. If a purchaser wishes to ; ot ."oully 1

by delayed payments, he first signed tho terms of a Soully sales

contract and made a cash payment of one dollar an acre to bind

the bargain. The balance woul I t m be due in equal payments

5 aateo, pp . clt ., 3G.
6 Kansas 'CTtyTEar, n.d., about 1094, from tlvo Chicago Intor-

Ocean . ritora Programs, Illinois' ! a descriptive
^Historical nulde (Chicago, 1039), 534. :-uTllvnn, op. clt .,

_ Tresis; —
7 Gatea, op. clt ., 30. from the Bloomln-.ton Pantajyaph , August,

0, 16(55.
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aubjoct to eight or ton por cent interest at the end of the

third or fifth years* Tho buyer wa3 required to put iraproveraonts

worth one hundred to two hundred dollars upon tho land within

the first two years and to pay all taxe:t. If the ter.is wero not

mot or t>rc> payments not suede at the proper time, the contracts

were voided. The one dollar paid for each acre would be consid-

ered rent and the improvements would bo considered part of the

property. Persons who bought land in one transaction did not

have to meet such terms. Fifteen of tho forty sales made under

the sales contract previously mentioned wore to persons who

failed to meet their payments. As a result* thi landlord col-

lected a ;:ood rent and had what improvements there were in addi-

tion. Altogether* In this period* ho sold about four thousand

acres. Some of this land he later bought back at many times the

prioo at whleh it liad beon sold.^

During t:.o eighteen fifties thoro was nut land av

ablo and there were other landlords renting out land wide: In-

cluded improvements* so Soully did not obtain tenants for all of

his land until after the Civil ivar when tho country become more

densely settled. The rent asked by Soully in those days was

usually one dollar an acre. 9 With the rising value of land in

Illinois aftor t' o Civil War* the rent por acre lncreaso I. In a

short time tho receipts from rents provided tho landlord with an

annual not income of eighty thousand dollars or more. Using

cate3, op. cit. * 30-7.
9 Ibid.. 37.
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this Income, the money from the sale of the Irish estate and

money ho obtained on loan from Rothsohlld's of Loudon,10 he

set about adding to his holdings In American real estate. He

again prospected, with his little spade, for the type of soil

he wanted. He was well qualified, by this tine. In soil samp-

ling. In June, 1870, Scully filed for forty-one thousand four i

hundred twonty acres of publlo land in Nuckolls County, Nebras-

ka, at the Beatrice, Nebraska, land office. lie paid the gov-

ernment minimum prloe of one dollar tY/onty-flve cents por acre

for this land.U
In July, 1870, ha made his first purchase In ":arion County,

Kansas. The transactions of 3oully an: hl3 agents In Kansas will

be told in detail In the next chapter. Ocully oontlnued buying

Illinois, Kansas and Nebraska land through tho eighteen

seventies and tho eighteen eighties. Most of tho nu! lie land

had been sold by this tl e and purchases were made from private

individuals and frtra railroad companies.
y

During the years from

1075 to 1086, he bought four thousand forty-two acres of Illi-

nois land for which he had to pay almost forty dollars an acre.

The oountry farther r03t was not as heavily populated as Illi-

nois and land values had not risen as high. The cost of the

twenty-two thousand two hundred eight acres purchased in Gage

County, Nebraska in 1801 was two hundred ninety thousand two

10
Kansas City "tar , January 27, 1919. Soully secured affi-
davits that his land in Illinois was producln and with
these credentials to baok him up he got his loan from
Rothschild's.H Gator,, op . clt «, 30.
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hundred fifty-four dollars, which was an averace price of

thirteen dollars an aero. 12

In 1894 soully began to further expand his hol-'incs by the

purchase of farm land in Dates County, Missouri, v ord of Scully

had preceded hisi and people beca*no alarmed because they thov.

he would import undeslrablo tenants. The landowners in Bates

County aereed among themselves that they would not sell to the

Soully agents. However, the land selling strike failed to work

for in 1894 r.oully bought about thirty thousand acros in Bates

County and ho followed it up with purchases in 1895 and 1896

until the total acreage was over forty-three thousand acros at

a cost of about two hundred thousand dollars. He took as first

choice for tenants the men who had sold him tho land. 15

By 1900 "cully had amassed two hundred twenty thousand

acros of farm land in Illinois, Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri.

'

Tho total oost of this land is said to have been about one

million three hundred fifty thousand dollars. Due to I

discrepancies reported on tho eost of the Missouri land the

totr.l 003t may be a million dollars more. Soully land la not

always oontlnuous. Much of it is in scattered hoiHngs< There

is land in at least eleven countios of four states.

In the early years of roully's operations in tho United

12 Ibid . , 39-41.
15 Ibid . , 40. Kansas City -ines, November 6, 1946. St. Louis

?or,t-: ispstcu , r::c\: 31, luux, says the Bates CounTy land
coat .about , 27 to "'35 dollars an acre or a total of about
1,2 C,000.

ates, oj>. clt.» 43.14
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States there was no more criticism of hla dealings than of any

speculator In land. By the 1070»s» with the beginnings of the

agrarian unrest in the United States, Scully was singled out as

one of the principal oppressors of American tenants. Tho evolu-

tion of this criticism reached Its peak about 1007. During the <

first few years that he held his American land there was plenty

of unoooupled land nearby. Tenants here were unwilling to sign

a lease such as tie ones foully had used in Ireland where land

was scarce. If the tenant didn't lik > n lease arrancer.ont

during the last half of the nineteenth oontury in tho United

States he could move farthor west whoro he might even be able

to get a farm of his own. This freodon from compulsion In Amer-

ica may have affected tho system of Scully landlordism In the

United tates as much Us any other singlo factor.

Soully sot up his system in America using many foature3 of

the landlord-tenant relations that had been used in Ireland. lie

did not levy oppressive rents as many of hl3 attackors claimed.

He did, however, have many qualities which would bring forth ob-

jections against any capitalistic enterprise that enables the

owner to 11 e abroad without dally cares of business. 15

The charges against Scully were many and varied. First of

all he was an alien who owned a largo amount of natural re-

sources in a country that was developing a deop foelinr of na-

tionalism. Pooplo looked with distrust on any poMon who had

amassed a large amount of worldly wealth. To have a foreigner

eras, op . cit. , 271.



beoo-no wealthy, apparently as tha expense of native born oltl-

zens, was enough to soke many agitators see red.

Sooondlyi Scully was not only an alien landlord but also an

absentee landlord. Ho rarely visited his lands. Furthermore,

many claimed, ho had no intention of beoominn ar. American citi-

aen. He lived in Enpland most of tho time, where aoeording to

early agitators, he spent his money, squeoeod from tho labors of

his tenants, on riotous and frivolous living. He picked his

agents oarofully and checked their work closely so that he was

not forced to spend any large amount of his time on tho in-

spection of his estates. In tho early years he sometimes made

inspection trips as infrequently as ten years apart.-10

The third charge against William 3cully was his system of

cash renting. Share rent was tho moat oontnon method of renting '

land in tho United States and it was believed by many to be tlie

fairest. Cash renting did not roquiro striot 3uporviaion an I it

avoided suspicion and Ill-will caused by sharo renting in some

seotions. Honoo, it suited tho Scully purpose much better. In

bad years tho cash rent might take more than the tenant e-uld

make and put hlra In debt to the landlord. As landlord, he took

first lien on all crops and personal belongings of the tenant to

insure the pa raent of the rent. He even printed circulars ad-

vising merchants to buy nothing of tenants who were in arrears

for rent. Legally, ho could hold tho purohaaers of crops liable

Kansas City 'tar , n. d. , about 1Q94, from tha Chicago Inter-
Gcoan.
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for the rents. Prior to 1900* Soully nado no attempt to abate

rent during, bad crop yearo. The oash rent was based upon the sale

value of the land and tills did not fluctuate fr m year to year as

the value of a crop did. Cash renting thus contributed to the

difficulties of the tenants during bad year3. 18

Fourth, 'cully passed the cost of all taxes and assessments

directly to the tenants, some states had laws prohibiting this

practice. In other states thoro were no laws affecting this

practice and under the terms of the loaae the tenants would b«

required to pay to Scully's acents the taxes for tho land they

farmed. The agents would then pay the taxes for tho year and

collect the rebate on taxes due the last half. In this fashion

he would force his tenants to be conservative about votin taxes

on themselves. Tenants did not want to vote improvements which

would raise tho value and hence the rent of thi landlord's land.

This oircumstonce hindered development of schools, road con-

struction and other public improvements in any area where "cully

land predominated. Many persons were of tho opinion that the

landlord was evading all taxes and adding to tho tenants' al-

io
ready heavy burden.*

Fifth, after t:.o system was developed, Soully instltutod a

one year lease arrange.ont. If the tenant would pay hl3 rent

promptly, carry out all the provisions of tho lease, and get in-

to no difficulties with Scully or his agents, he would be prao-

tically certain of having his loaso as long as he wanted it.

VL C. F. Taylor, Trie Land Quo 3 tlon (Philadelphia, 1090), 69.~ dates, op. cit. , 43-54.
19 Ibid. , t%.



But there was atill the necessity of renewing the lease eaoh

year. The insecurity of fehe short term lease was enough to

brine extra agitation against Scully. lie instituted the one year

lease with a speoial purpose in mind. He was endeavoring to

improve the quality of his farms by rotation, planting of certain

crops and by other agreements between the tenant and the landlord.

He did not want to keop a delinquent tenant any longer than nec-

essary.

Anothor oharge against Soully was his inviolable rule that
t

tenants must erect their own improvements. As owner of the land,

he would furnish cellars, wells, ci;5tomst foundations, drainage

tile and live hedges beoause they were considered permanent in-

provemonta. Th>3 tenant would have to furnish all else or do

without. When asked why he did not furnish improvements upon his

farms, 3oully sn'.d in 1901 that, 80 "I could not attempt it. Yith

so many farr.is I would be at the mercy of an army of mechanics. I

prefer to rent the lands at a price which will enable the tenant

to ake his own improvements. M This policy hindered the renting

of much of tho "oully land until all other land wa3 tav m. ono

of these tenants did improve tho land. On some of the farms in

Logan and other oountlos stand improvements that would bo a credit

to any area. However, in many places tho appearance of tho im-

provements CD • .cully farm was vary poor. Tho tenants owned

the improvements and could eithor sell or move the improvements

when they no longer loasod the land.

gQ t. Loui3 PoatOlspfttoh , !.:aroh 31, 1901.



A seventh count against Scully woo his polioy of novar

selling any of his property. It was truo that he did sell some

land In the early days but after he got hi3 system working, be

would not soil* There la one exception durin.; tlw Mfetine of

William Scully when he sold a one hun.lrod sixty acre farm in

Sangamon County, Illinois, to ax-govomor Richard Oglosby be-

en se of a personal favor Cgleaby had done for him. Though he

did transfer land to cemetery associations and to railroad

companies and he did allow school districts and church organ-

isations to use ;»aall plots as sites for their activities,

the land was to revort back to the owner, when the purposes of

the organizations woro no longer served. Tenants who had been

renting Scully farms until thoy had the wealth to om tho form

thonselvos, could not buy tho lai 'armed because of tho -J'

unwritten law of Scully-—"aoll no lrrul".21

An eighth charge againat Scully was that ho had "burdensome

requirements" in his loaoos requiring tho tenant to perform cer-

tain stipulated duties by a certain time or bo subjeot to a fine.

This method of coercion bred ill-feeling betwoen the tenant and

landlord even though most of th03o roqulrenents ware things any

good farmer would do anyway. Those "burdensome requirements"

eventually resulted in legislation against Scully. 22 These

leases wore exacting and could not be broken in court. One

author said Scully leases woro "iron clad, doublo riveted, with

21
Kansas City 3tar , January 26, 1919.

22 r'enornl*~^atute3 of ] inaaa, 1935 (Topokn, 1935), 16



holos punched for nore."23

Charge number nino against Scully was hla policy of novor

booonlnj acquainted with any of his tenants* Ho had little to

do with the people of the different oonriunlties near whioh he

owned land. He made no effort to cultivate thoii' good will.

He visited hia land and did not attempt to make tho aoqu..

ance of anyone in tho community. Scully did not seek publicity

in his operations, a characteristic probably in his fovor, but

when people did try to find out something of Interest to toll

about this "largest fam owner of the day" they ware rebuked at

almoat ovary turn. This attitude resulted In many contradicto-

ry reports about Scully. Tho literature about hira is soaroe

and what thero la requires careful examination before it oan be

used. Agitators agalnat sro furnished many of their

woapona against the landlord by the attitudes affeotod by tho

landlord himself* One of those attitudes resulted in cal

the wealthy landlord, "Lord" or "Visoount" Scully. Agitation

against the landlord was many times easier beoause he was

oallod a "Lord".

With these aiany qualities that would draw criticism and be-

cause of t:« extent of his land holdings "no frontier landlord

in the entire country caused as much unrest amon;.; his tenants

and was the object of as much ill feali; olitioal agita-

tion as '.'.'illlam Scully". other landlords usually enjoyed the

8.1
rr Taylor, op . pit ., 50.
2* Gate ., OP« :1). .,.34.
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friendly baekln;: of the proas in their vonturo. :",cully did not

have tha favor of the preaa and agitators fought bin with every

means at their command, ''armors, journalists and interested

citizens demanded legislation to ourb tho "land monopoly" b
'

sot up by "Lord" Soully, tho absentee alien landlord. Political

organisations such as the TJnlon Labor ''arty, the toierlcan Party,

inhibition Party, the Farmer's Alllanoo and the Populist

Party included a plank in thoir platforms at this time to for-

bid the ownership of land by non-resident aliens.^ Sane of the

organlsatior.3 even demanded ire-jodiate oonfisoatlon of all alien

lands. Meanwhile, agitation against absentee aliens was produc-

ing results.

State legislatures began to pass laws directed against

Soully and his praotioes. In Kansas where the Bill of Rights in

the state constitution protected all groups of people frora dis-

crimination, r constitutional amendment was passed in 1088 with

a large majority. Tho logislaturo was then ablo to enact a law

dealing with ownership of land by aliens. Illinois and Nebraska

had previously passod laws forbidding non-rosident aliens from

obtaining additional land. In 3ono statos acts v;oro passed ro-

qulring the landlord to pay all taxes and assessments upon the

land he owned. The purpose of this legislation was to keep ten-

ants fro ground taxes. Nothing was said about tho land-

lord increasing tho ront to toko care of the extra c
-

25 Thomas Hudson "cKeo, tho "atlonol Conventions a:v- Platforms
of all Political ParT

~
inoro, 1900), 249-308.

".-,' \t"-3 'lc 'l'gp'o "rd rr
-
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Some of the laws passed during thl3 tirao onablod tho absentee

alien landlord to keep hla land but would have required the

heirs to dispose of the property within a few years. Illinois

had a law» passed In 1807 » that wont one step farther* Ao law

fixed the period of possession of land for ncn-rosident aliens

at six years. The law was diroeted at but its effects

wore felt by other non-resident aliori3» who took thoir oaao to

OR
the State Supremo Court where tho law waa declared valid. °" The

doctrine was established tint titlo to land within a state is

subject to state regulation. At least ton states passed laws2'

during tho agrarian revolt of the eighteen eighties and eighteen

nineties regulating t'.c ownership or land by non-resident aliens.

The forty-ninth Congress* mooting in 1807, was also showing

the effocts of the agitation. A law was passed to go into ef-

fect July 1, 1007, to reguluto absentee alien ownership in the

territories and tho District of Columbia.20 The previous year

tho Judiciary Committee of tho House had reconssendod that a bill

dealing with ownership of land by aliens be killed. he minori-

ty roport of the sane committee stated that the bill was not

porfoct but that It was a step in tho right direction. This

report told about tho many foreigners who owned land in the

United statos. Scully was mentioned as ono of tho foreigners in

jtition with natlvo Americans. Tho Minority roport holped

20 Ulinoi Law nevlow , 4:37-0, (-ay, 1309).
27 Indiana, T5TT5; Illinois, Nebraska, V.isconsin, Minnesota and

Colorado in 10Q7J Iowa in 1088; Kansas and Idaho in 1091 and
Kiasourl in 10.

28 •___ » •<*» (V.aslilngtou, 1007)
24J476T



to push through a bill dealing with alien land ownership the

following year. 29

In 1097 f the Illinois legislature modified the state law of

1087. Scully apparently had seen what was oomlng, for In the

early eiehteon nineties he sold almost all of his Bagliab and

Irl9h property and cane to the United States with the Intention

of severinr all connections with the "old country". His agonts

were trying to purchase land In Missouri but could not do so

after 1894 because of a new law in that state. In the fall of

1895 he took out naturalization papers in New York City. His

naturalization was completed about 1900. He also purchased

property there with the Intention of naldnp Hew York City his

future hone. 3oully»s land buying days wore about over by

the tine he chose to become an American oitizen. Only part of

the Missouri land and a few scattered acres elsewhere were pur-

chased after that time.

The pressure of agitation against Scully eased with the

passage of laws expected to regulate his actions. One author
,

wrote that 3cully favored these laws beoause they "tended to

silence the public clamor against him and oaused him no incon-

venience". He morely took an oath of allegiance as an American

citizen and continued as he had before. He or on agent was

usually present at sessions of the Illinois legislature and the

89 House of Representatives Heport "o . 1951 , Forty-ninth Con-
greaSi lat 3oasion» l0o6.

30 Laws of tiisscurl, 109G (Jofforaon, 1095), 207.
31 !SHaas~C'Uy .^ar , SopTJenber 20, 1895.
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legislature was reported friondly to hlri. Scully was credited

with the remark that he ooul.l "evict a tenant more speedily and

oheaply In Illinois than In Ireland".38 Another factor whioh

softened the opposition against him was the Increasing prosper-

ity for tho formers In the late eighteen nineties* The agitation

against landlords lost Its appeal when tho tenants began to en-

Joy better tines.

The business center of tho •sllllnia Soully estates was the

head office in Lincoln, Illinois. Lincoln is the county seat of

Logan County. Locations of other agents' offlees were in Marion t

Kanaasj Rutler, Missouri! Nelson, Nebraska and perhaps other

cities. Two or three men were employed In enoh of tho branch

offices. A total of fourteen acents and subagents Including those

In the head office transact tv.e business with the twelve hundred

tenants on the Soully farms. 33 One of tho duties of the agents was

to get good farmers as tenants. A list of characteristics was

sot up and these wore used In the selection of new tenants. The

tenant shouldt first of all» be a practical farmer. Hl3 stock

should look well-fed. He should pay his debts. His machinery

should show good oaro. Ho should liavo a good reputation. The

tenant should bo temperate and industrious. He should not be

quarrelsome. And last, he should not beoorae Involved in petty

lawsuits.3^ In fact, 3oully sent a list of rules to each of

his tenants which was to be a guide under which the tenants

32 TayXor, op . clt. , 57.
33 Chlcar.' no, August 1C, 1937.
3* St. Louis Post-Dispatch , March 31, 1901.



would bo allowed to loaao his land* The list Included all the

previously mentioned characteristics and some additional rules.

one of which shows the teelinr, tho landlord had for hia rep-

utation, i.e., that tenants must so deport themselvos that the

community will respoot the Scully oolony and the name of

Scully.35 j}ie ohoice of tenants paid off for tho landlord.

Tho farms made money year after year. Most of tho tenants were

of German nationality* Scully found that, "as a class*" they

were the best farmers* lie aald in 1901, "It has beon thirty-two

years since wo have had a lawsuit with a tenant over his lease

or his ront". 35 Rent fron Illinois land in 1901 was four dollars

an aero, in Missouri one dollar twenty-five cents to two dollars

and in Kansas and Nebraska about two dollars an acre* Tenants

37
who rontod from Scully wore able to maka money in those timoo.

One of tho Scully agents in Lincoln* Illinois, was Freder-

ick C. v;. Koehlne. He was Scully's chief representative in the

United r.tates for over thirty years. The agents beoano prom-

inent members of tho oommunity in which they lived. Sono of the

agents were landlords themselves and because Scully paid his

agents generously they were ablo to livo in comfort.

In tho early days Scully did not always make an annual

visit to the United States* At such times, he would havo his

ohief agent, Fredoriolc Koehlne, tako the report to him in London.

Kansas City Tinea , November .;. 1946.
3t. \ i'03t-Dlapatch , Haixu ol, 1901.

37 TElJZ
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On one of those trips to England, Scully treated Koehlno an" hia

fatally to a tour of the continent with all expenses paid. John

Powers, of Itarion, Kansas, was another prominent Soully agent."

Frederick Trapp, Scully agent at Lincoln, Illinois, resigned as

chief agent in 1932 after working for Scully for forty-seven

years. He was eighty-two years old at the time .39 Henry Fox,

anothor agent at Lincoln, had been working for Scully over

thirty yoars in 1019.*° Agents who cot alone "1th tho land-

lord have had almost a lifetime tenure.

Soully was always interested in scientific agriculture. He

spent much of hia time reading books about agriculture and

allied subjects. He employed ambitious young men, just as ho

had in Ireland, and sent some of them to college at his own ex-

pense. Jesse Smith, of Butler, Missouri, was sent to the Uni-

versity of Missouri to get an education to aid in the work as

an agent. Jefferson Simms, a young Illinois farmer, was sent

to an Illinois agrloulture college by Scully. While in school,

Simms made an exhaustive study of farm drainage. After grad-

uation Soully employed him to install a drainage system on the

Logan County holdings. Simms put in over forty miles of drain-

age ditches and tile in Logan County alone. The total cost of

providing for drainage for the Soully farms of that county was

about two hundred fifty thousand dollars •*•»• He kept the drain-

age system In repair until his death. Soully paid Sims' widow

•2 .tar , January 2, 1905.

5
9 ilow YorFT&iors , Dooonbor 19, 1932.

*° ansae CiTy
"
3Tar , January 26, 1910.

*1 S t . Loul 3 Po a t-iti.spate} i , March 31, 1901.



a monthly pension sufficient to keep her from want. 42

In 1875» Scully married Ml«s E. Angela Chonowith, the

dauehtor of a rotirod banker of tho City of Mexico, who was

wealthy in hor own richt. As Mrs. 3eully aho traveled in style.

In 1894, when she oa ilnois, sho had aevontcon trunks and

a maid with hor. By this marriage Soully had three sons arid one

daughter. Y.lllia-., tho oldest* was born about 1376, Thomaa

about 1877 and a daughtor about 1870. I'redorick, the youngest,

was born about the year 1802. Tho oldest son died in London

whan he was about eighteen yonrs old. The daughter married a

British naval officer and returned to England. Thomas and

Frederick received their education in private schooln and at

Oxford.

William Soully was in hla late seventies when he beoa-no a

naturalized citizen. In appearance ho wao tall nnd alin with a

dignified bearing. Ho usually dressed in black and wore a akull

cap and a black shoulder cape. Most of the time so lly wore an

old-fashioned black bow tie. His hair was wholly white ana his

features were sharp and intelligent. Those who saw him, on the

road in his surrey, said lie looked like General Grant.*3 He was

a careful and Interesting telker though he had a slight impedi-

ment in his speech which was not noticed when he talked rapid-

ly. He was modest and simple in his tastes. He neither drank

nor used tobacco. He was methodical and attended to small de-

tails in his business. He liked to think of himself as a

Kansas City Star , January 26, 1910.
43 Tbl'cL , 7!arch""TD7 1047.
44 St. Louis Poat-Dlspntc'r. , Lloroh 31, 1001.
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Skotoh of William 3oully about the time
ho booane an Anorioon oitlzen



u
scientific farmer. Scully was known as a taciturn individual

and a nan of grave deliberation* Even in his old age, ho dis-

charged hla buainoas and social o ligations with all the energy

and interest of a man in tho prime of life. He was never known

to be hasty. Usually he spent two hours eatin;- his dinner and

If t:-o occasion was a formal one he would make a night of it.

cully's business was never pressing. He usually lnspeoted his

land once a year. He went to Europe often even oftor he had

become an American citizen and he spent his sunniera where he

could find the most comfort. Though he had bean a Catholic in

his youthf Scully had become an Episcopalian some time before

coming to tho United States. One of his eccentricities showed

his characteristic of deliberation and leiaurellnoss. He would

never blot his signature but would say Instead, "Let it dry,

there is no hurry."

Ily made no defense of the criticism directed against

him during the agitation of itoen eighties and eighteen

nlnoties. He kept about his business, inspecting his forms and

carrying little sacks of dirt away from eaoh farm. His tenants

began to believe that tho landlord wao collecting soil from eaoh

of his farms, but what he was actually doing was getting sn pies

from whloh he could have a chemical analysis made. He }iad defi-

nite ideas of how a Scully farm should bo operated and he incor-

porated his ideas in his leases. One of tho provisions required

Koiisua City tar., April G, 1901.
CdTT January J2, 1905.
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the planting of a cortaln percentage of th land either to

alfalfa or olovor. ISperlence seemed to prove that these orops

were never failing* Scully regarded clover or alfalfa as insur-

ance for receiving his rent. In the eighteen nineties when ten-

ants were having trouble paying the oaah rentf Scully dlrooted

his agents not to press then for the ront if thoy had gotten in-

to difficulties not of their own naki

In the center of Scully's Logan County land 13 an Illinois

experiment station. The station is located on land given to the

state by 3cully. He wanted an experiment station near hla ton-

ants where they would have access to tho Improvements in farm-

ing. He asked hla tenants to use the old tried and true

methods or the Improved methods of the station.

After Scully became naturalised he resided chiefly ' ~

ington and New York. Sometimes ths family spent the summer at

Lincoln, Illinois. In v.ashingtOBt ho bought tho old home of

General John A. Logan on Calumet Avenue.* This homo was a

showplaoe in Washington and Scully staffed the house with seven-

teen servants so that tho family would live as comfortably as

possible.

William Scully softened as a landlord in his last few

years. J.very ody in close contact with him said he had a fine i

character. Moat of his tenants wore so uure of his honor and

generosity that thoy trusted him implicitly. Thoy would accept

*' General Logan was prominent as a soldier in tho Civil V.ar

and politically as the Vioe-presidental candidate with
Janes G. Blaine in the election of 1804.
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new terms In a loaso without question* He was proud to

point out that there was a waltinc Hat of farmers who wanted

to lease his land. He olted the census reoorda to show that

tenant farming was Increasing. Earlier antaconlam was dying

out.

In 1905 Soully transferred inost of the land to his wife.

The next year he gave a nephew, John C. Soully, of Peoria,

Illinois, about nine thousand acres in Butler County, Kansas.

In 1906 the Scully's took a trip to England where on October 17,

William Soully died In London. He would liave celebrated his

elehty-flftl. birthday the following Booth* His body was brought

back to Washington for burial.

At the time of his death ho was known as "the nation's

most extensive landholder. " Tho value of the estate whloh he
i

had given to his wife Just before his death was estimated to be

twenty-five to fifty million dollars and to lnoludo ovor two

hundred thousand acres of farm land. Almost all of this amount

represented the accumulation of a lifetime. Even after ho died

willion. Scully was remembered because tho estate remained almost

lntaot in his widow's hands. Agents administered the lands much

as they had before. From all outward appearances, nothing had

chanced.
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Tlffi 3C0LLY L.MTD SY.iT I COUIOT, KANSAS (Part I)

In July, 1870, Just aftor the purchase of some Nebraska

land, William Soully made his first purchaso of land in Kansas*

Central Kansas at that tine was called "away out est." In June

he arrived elthor at Junction City or Abilene, obtained a team

and driver an i began to make a oaroful study of the unoooupied

public domain, which at that time was rapidly dwindling. lie

carried with him a little spade a:'d boxes, cans and buckets*

Samples of the soil were taken and careful maps of the pln.ces

from which the soil came wore made* From a chemical analysis

of those samples of soil, he chose the land he wished to buy. 1

Then at tho Junction City land office, Scully filed for 14,C60

acres in Marion County ami 1,160 acres Just across the line in

2
Dickinson County. Many pooplo have been Justified in asking

how Soully managed to get the land he wanted at the Junotion

City sale* The line to the sale offloe formed for several days

with some of the people eating and sleeping in line* Those at

tlie heud of the line got what they wanted but eor.ae farther back

did not got the land thoy wanted as first choice* They found

| Kansas City Star, January 27, 1019.
2 Gates, on. clt. , 30-9. All tho old timers who saw tho land

before thoy~bought used some procedure to determine the
type of soil and its suitability* Many of them oarried
small spades Juat as Scully did. One in particular, the
fathor of J. c* !.

rolntosh| of Marlon, dug about one hundred
holes in one section before he bought tho land.
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out lator that foully had bought it but they did not see him In

line.

To tako oaro of his land In Harlon County and to act as his

agent, Scully secured the services of aae, well known

Marion pioneer* The landlord cane to visit his land regularly

each year during the eighteon seventies and sometimes his wife

came with him. On each visit he would be Moat exact and careful

in all of his transactions. He would visit his holdings and oak*

minute notes of everything coamooted with his real estate* In-

cluded in those memoranda were notes giving tho lay of eaoh farm

and the location and extent of every improvement and the exact

location of wolls, trees, fences and orchards.

On one of these visits to Kansas in tho early oighteen sev-

enties, Mr. and Mrs. Soully stopped at tho town hotol in Marion.

Drought, hot winda and grasshoppers wore oausing extremo short-

ages. After one meal at tho hotel, Scully found tho landlady

and apologised because Mrs* Soully had left a small pioco of

bread on har plate. He assured tho landlady that it would not

happen again.

During tho eighteen seventies Scully added to his holdings

in Nebraska, Illinois a- d Kansas. Tho greatest volume of pur-

chases wa3 made in Marion County, Kansas, whoro Scully's agent

made arrangements for his piarcha3e of fam land owned by people

living all over the United t t03 and oven parts of Canada. Ha

at largo and small acreages. From the land speculator, John

3 Kansas City Star , January 27, 1919.



.lice .io» of Springfield, Illinois* he bought 0,440 acres at a

I
ooat of about two dollars an aero. On "oveniber 29, 1070, ho

made preliminary plans for the purohase of land from the Atohi-

son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad Company. Tho deed w«3 executed

December 5, 1870, giving him 7,023.46 acres of scattered land in

Marlon Count., at a cost cf "29,316.69. In four othor doeda are

recorded other land bought from the Santa Fo. Tho total of the

former railroad land bought by Scully in this one county was

0,622.46 acres which cost him $38,012.07. Scully made a few

other puroljasos in Kansas from large operators but mostly he

bought land from individuals. These purchases averaged tairee

quarters of a section in size aid he paid a price which inoludod

Improvements for most of this land.

A sariplo chock on Soully land shows that his land in !'arion

County has never been m< Most Soully land has not had

more than four or five owners sinoo it was sold by tho govern-

ment. For example, Seotiona 33, 34 ar.d 35, Township 17 Sout ,

Range 3 East of tho 6th Principle Meridian, were sold by the

government In 1869 for t'no minimum prioo of A2400 to an Bnporia

speculator. Ho sold th> land the same year to W. J. Barney for

?3040. Tho following spring Harney sold all except four hundred

acres to Louis Tuokeman for ^3040. Tho othor four hundred aores

plus an additional quartor section were sold to Morton Redmond

for $1120. Six years later Scully bought t)ie fifteon hundred

£ Gates, 0£. clt ., 39-40.

e L Peet*
^°*c '-'

[

' Marion County, 570.

_ .
Ion County, 39, 72, 205, 292.



twenty acres from Tuokerraan for #4840 and the four hundred aores

from Redmond for $1200.

The HWl/4 section 3, Township 10 .'outh, nange 3 East had

even fewer owners boforo Scully bought It. The patent on this

land wa3 obtained with land aorlp Issued to a private In the

Georgia militia during tho Y.'ar of 1012 and eventually assigned

to Erastus :". Burgoyno. Durgoyne sold his quartor soction to

William Scully for t.510,70.
7

In the elj^itoon eightioa Scully bought land in Butler

County , Kansas. He also purohaaed at tills time a large amount

of land in Marshall County, Kansas and Gage County, Nebraska.

The following table shows the prloe paid for the land in Kansas

bought between 1070 and 1006:°

Table 1. Soully puroiiaaea in Kansas.

Location : Aores : Cost

Marion County 55,606 179,197

Dickinson County 1,120 1,400

Butlor County 0,605 77,410

Marshall County 5,115 55,252

Total 70,506 ^15,259

In 1805 when Soully made ao:-.e of his last purchases of land

In Marion County, his agents would prepare an agreement with the

jeod Record , llarlen County, 250.
8 Sates, or-. cTt ., 40.
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prospective sailers of land* The agreement would hold until the

abstract of title had beon examined by the landlord and found to

be complete. After these preliminaries the agents would buy the

land. 9

After tho hol'.ings in Kansas becaiie largor, Scully asked A.

:;. Case to booone his full-time agent in Marion County. However,

;ir. Case had his real estate business and could not spend the

time needed to adequately take care of the Marlon County land.

So tho landlord appointed K'llllam Fox# who set up. his office In

jilt Besides taking care of the Scully land, Pox represented

many prominent Insurance companies and enjoyed a good business. 10

Pox's agency was a limited one. The only written Instructions

from tho landlord v/ere:

1 authorise F. ... ?ox, of Marlon, ilarlon county,
Kansas, to receive all my rents, a.d to make and enforce
all collaetiona for ao in "arlon and Dickinson counties,
and to sue for the same whenever ho himself shall think
It advisable to do so| and to take other procoodincs
for the recover, of saie as Vie :nay be advised to do ao
by :\v. J. • Jloelmlo, of Lincoln, Illinois, or other of
ray duly-appointed agents in tho United states.

On one of his yearly visits to Marion County, he was driven

by hi3 agent to his various farms. Fox, knowing that Soully waa

an Irishman, thought that he would enjoy meeting a typical Irish

settlor so they stopped at the farm of Tommy Ueehan.

9 2 . iacollanoous itooord , Marlon County, 205-0.

.'.
... __ it , - , 138G.

11 Kansas Poports / 40|396.
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"Keshan, moot Lord ."cully," Pox aaid.

Maohan aakod, "What did you a«y?"

Pox again aaid, "Boot Lord Scully."

Meohan growled, "Got the hell off ay land. Ilo isn't any-

more a lord over here than anyone."^

Opposition was doveloplnc against tha landlord in Yarion

County, too, just aa it did in other areas whero ho owned land.

The !.:arlon Hor.lator carried on a rabid anti-Soully cnnpaign

atartinc after tho introduction of a bill into Congress in 1886

whioh was expected to curb "Soullyiam" in the territories. Un-

der the heading, "Tyrant 3cully, B one artiole told about Scully

who "o-.ns 20»000 acres in I5arlon County" for which he gets a "caah

rental of $3-$3 a year."*3 Beginning in 1007 the Hagiator inten-

alfied its campaign In tho January twelfth iasue with an article

about "Scully tho Bua" who "haa aomo dulcodor.ia" in "arion County.

The article continued with the atatoaent that "if faraora would

absolutely refuse to rent his land then we would have him

corralod." Other Kansas nowspapora followed t io loal of the

anti-Soully ftogiater. Tiio Topoka Comionwoalth canw out with an

editorial February 6, 1337 lenounolng Scully and tho ourso he

had given to ."airlon County. The Peabod,.- ;o got into

the fight with a>i artiole, "Sklnniiv; Skully," in tho issue of

February 11, 1307. Tha Atchison Cha-.picn favored a law curb-

ing Scully.1*

An opposition nev.spapor, tho Hurlon . , .'inally otao

12 Interview with J. C. i'.clntosh at Marion, April 5, 1347.
13 :,forion i:e ; -,lntor , May C, 180G.
14 Ibid ., February 9, 1887.
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around to an anti-Scully editorial February 14, 1890 after the

"mud-sllnging" -tarion Renlotor had ceased to exist. The Resistor

had continued the fight through the first half of 1687 und con-

sidered Itself In a class with the New York Times i tho Chicago

Tribune , and otiior Influential newspapers who woro giving wide

publicity to tho "outrages" of ''cully and other foreign land-

lords. Almost every week tho Register added fuel to the fire

of Soully opposition. In one Issue It advocated that an "unre-

lenting boycott should l,e adopted by citizens of Marion County

which would force Robber Scully to sell his land. Koop up the

agitation} it accomplishes wondora."15 A week later It reported

that "petitions (opposing .ioully) sent over the county by tho

Ror.later are beorinc fruit." This issue also montionod tho

Nebraska law, Juat passed February 14, whloh prohibited non-

resident aliens from acquiring ro; 1 estate In Nebraska. Tho bill

had boon "introduoed with special reforonco to the London capi-

talist named Scully." A short timo later a letter was printed

whloh said, "Every citisen of Jtorlon County should enlist In tho

fight and do all in their power to rid the county of that ty-

ranlcal /ni.a/ landlord which is h :any away and pauperising

the few who havo vonturod In on the land." 3,0

There were also exhortations to "come up and sign our anti-

Scully potltlona." On March 2, 1007, tho Register published a

partial list of men in Marion County who thought Scully was a

15
Ibid., February 9, 1807.

•"> fTTJ. Smith of Troy, Ohio, "Lottor to the editor," Ibid.,
February 533, 1807.

~~~"



curse to I'orion County farmers. Tho crusado was carried to

the stnto logislaturo when two hundred ooplos of tho Dally

Regis tor wore distributed amon.-* Representatives am', "onatora.

This issue had an article about Soully under the heading, "Hia

Royal J'ibs." A reaolutlon was Introduced in the state lo

laturo against absentee alien land ownership. The land was to

revert to the state on the death of tho allon. The agitation

continued In .*.!aroh with such statements as, "Anti-Scully la tho

war ory," "Compel Joully to 3311 liia land" and tlio "Soully

aysten" was "nothing more nor less than the feudal system as

It prevails In Ireland." Personal mention was made of persona

from out of town who came In to sign the petition which was to

be presented to t .o otato legislature

In April, the Roglster stated "Scully has done his best to

transplant hl3 system of rackrentlng In this commonwealth. "^7

Tho lssuo of tie following cook printed:*8

It Is said Lord I'llllm Scully, tho Irish land-
lord who owns 100.000 acres of land In Illinois, and
has initiated In that state praotloes that have made

lord3 objects of hatred In Ireland, owns
also 100,000 acres of land in Kansas* The peoplo of
Illinois appear to have determined that ho must either
sell his land there or become a citizen of tho at: to.
A like policy should bo pursued hero. Ho rack-rents
should be pomltted In the state of Kansas.

By July, after the 3tate legislature had failed to take any

action, tho ontl-Soully agitation had almost disappeared from

later. As a part.*n;, shot the Hoglstor of July 27, 1087

V* Ibid ., April 20, 1007.
18 'fbTcT., April 27, 1007.
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under a headinc of, "His Royal Nibs Again," tolls of the "damn-

able curse to itarlon County and her prosperity. Robbers and

thieves are detestable but cully Is a good deal worse."

V/hlle Illinois, 'lebras!-.' '.'ior states were pas3in~ lows

ror.trioting the purchaso ana ownership of real ostnto by abao.-.toe

aliens, tho state le lslature in Kansas , after the Introduction

of several bills and much legislative maneuvering, did not think

it could constitutionally pass such a law. So a Joint resol -

tion to amend the constitution was approved Starch 4, 1087, to be

Ltted bo the people at tho gonore.l eloctlon tho following

year. The anendmont to be voted on was as follows i*9

. ...aeotion 17 of the bill of rights of
constitution ci" te of Kansas be so anended
that it a! -all road as follorrn: roc. 17. TTo dis-
tinction shall ever be nado betwoen citizens of tho
state of Kansas and citizens of othor states and
territories of t) e United states in roferenco to
purchase, enjoyment and descent of property. The

;f aliens in reference to tho purchase,
enjoyment and descent of property ma/ bo rejrulatod
by law.

Not much was said about tho proposed constitutional amend-

ment though It was mentioned by a newspaper not personally in-

volved in the matter one way or another.20 Tho anendmont

played a minor role in the election of 1800. Interest was

centered on the races for governor and for president. The

amendmont developed no outstanding opposition and was passed

in overy county in the state. Tho statewide ratio of the vote

19
1 7, 340-1.

20
i'- Tribune , tLav.ronco, Kansas), August 7, 1888.



In favor of the amendment waa about 14 si. In Marlon County

whore tho lssuo was ono of local interest t*.o ratio in f;;vor

21
of the amendment was about 23:1.

When t!.o legislature met in 1Q89 the Governor in his reg-

ular message to the members suggested that the legislature fol-

low up the amendment incorporated into the constitution tho

preceding fall» by passing a law regulating the ownership of

land by absentoo aliens* A bill was presented but the House

and Senate' could not agroo so no law waa enactod.

Again in 1891, Governor L. U. Humphrey reminded the legis-

lators of tba constitutional Bimnftnnnt of 100G. ne said, "such

;e in tho organic law of tho atr.to was an expression on the

part of tho peoplo in favor of such rostriotlon, and it should

be supplemented by tho necessary legislation."28 senate bills

1103. 22, 62 and 166 wero introduced, all dealing with the

absentee alien landlord problon. After bills Uos. 22 an G2 had

boon sent to tho Judiciary Committee they wore indefinitely post-

ponod. S. Bill 165, Introduced by Senator R» . .'.chtor of

Council Grove, was an act "in regard to allona, and to restrict

thoir right to acquire and hold real estate, and to provide for

the disposition of tho lands now owned by non-resident aliens."

This bill wont through tho legislative machinery from January

22, 1391, wiion it was introduced, to ::arch 6, whon it wa3 signed

2* 31xth Biennial H port , ocrotary of .-,tato, Kansas 1086-00,

ati passion Laws o anaas, 1891, 44.
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by tho Governor. Tho Kansas law added to the othor anti-Scully

measures passed by othor states from 1885 to 1801 may have ln-

fluonood Scully's decision to booorao an American citizen. There

wero other restrictions llnltln a non-realderit alien's owner-

ship and disposal of land which were disagreeablo to Scully and

ho could cet around all of then by taklnc out naturalization

papers

•

In tho eighteen eighties, :*• Gillette come to Marlon to

help with tho administration of the Scully land. A short tins

later, John Powers cane from Lincoln, Illinois. He became one

of tho beat known of .;cully aconts. The firm of Fox a;:d Powers

is mentioned In tho Marlon Record of January 24, 1890. John

Powers set up his permanent rosidenoe in Karlon and lived thore

as 3oully»s agent until he diod in the nineteen twenties.

As previously mentioned, soully did not enjoy a favorable

press. However, many people favored Scully's policies. Hany

of the tenants backed tho landlord. One wrote a letter which

appeared in tho Iterion Record , /obrunry 25, 1887. The writer

of to lotter had rented land for to previous four years.

During the first three years he had raised an average of fifty-

five bushels of oorn an acre which at t'.ie payment of half of the

grain at twenty-five cents a bushel, amounted to a rent of six

dollars and eichty-seven cents per acre. Tho preceding yoar he

had rented Soully land which was Just as good for three dollars

a aoro. Ho was not bothered In his present position by having

the landlord running one hundred head of cattle In tho flold



right up to corn planting tin* as his former landlord had done.

Tho renter had gotten no l.iproveinonta In either case. He voiced

the sentiments of many Scully renters when he wrota, "It takes a

rustler to make a go of it on any land In a dry seas n and Scully

land la no exception." He also wrote that the landlord's agent

had treated him In a "gentlemanly manner,"

In London, on July 20, 1830, '..Hilar, oeully deeded all of

the Uarlon County land to K. Angela Scully, his wife. A second

deed was made out the same day deeding all tho Marlon County

land back to v;illlan Scully. Both of the deeds were sicnod be-

fore Thomas U. Valler, Consul General of the United Otatos in

London. Tho first deed was filed at the Marlon County i.oglstor

of Deeds at ten o'clock A. K« .^eptonbor CC, 1002. Tho second

deod was filed forty-five rainut03 later. ..^e '.cully

had in ulnd for these deeds is not clear. Speculation at

give several motives. Perhaps a situation was apprehended in

which ho w. uld wont to quiokly shift ownorahlp. By filing the

t deed tho title would appear to fit t:.e situation. Another

ostlon has beon offered that .'Irs. Scully cave up her dowry

ri hts in tho land because of these deeds, Host speculations

carry no weight under Kansas Law. Tho doeds as they oro did not

ohango the ownership of the land. It wus tho seme as if they

had never beon oxecutod.

Rent on -icully land was based upon an appraisement of the

product!vo powers and lrsprovo. .ants of the land. This hindered

23 60 ::>ood Record, .'larion County, 270, 270.
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the Improving of much of tho Scully land because of the possi-

bility of Increased rent. Some of the Kansas land owned by

Scully lay Idle for several years until ho could get renters.

Ofttiraes during these oarly days people would pasture cattle

and cut prairie hay on Scully land which was just liko an open

ranee. Sometimes adjoining farmers leased Scully land. Larly

leases were usually for periods of time up to five years and

would require the renter to "break out" a certain amount of sod

in return for the fir3t few years' rent. Thereafter for a few

years the rent would be fifty cents to a dollar an aore with

later increases in rent as the land became more valuable.

When government became more expensive with the establishment

of schoolsi roads and other projects, Scully chnngod his .leases

to require the tenants to pay yearly to the landlord "the full

amount of all taxes or assessments, : enor: 1 or a ecial, of

every kind or nature whatsoever, made, levied or assessed upon

or against" the land they held for him. Other requirements came

into the lease arrangements with the years. The tenants were,

of course, required to make all but permanent improvements or

else do v.ithout. Also they were required to break out each year

as many acres of new land as might be designated by the agent.

A penalty of three dollars an acre was charged for failure to

follow instructions. 2^ This lease arrangement was not difficult

to follov; because Scully did not pre33 his tenants to break out the

soil. Even today Scully land has much pasture that would be fit

24
See Apnendix, li«

25 Threo dollars an aero was tho standard prioe for breaking
the sod.
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for cultivation If It wei*o only plowed. The policy has boon

to go slowly on any changos of that sort. Tenants woro also

required In their lease to sow as much acreage In small grains

aa wa3 designated by the agent. "

In 1903 after several yoars of crop failures which kept

the tenants from paying their full cash rent, ho Introduced

a now olause into the lease requiring tho tenant to liave a cer-

tain percentage of the land planted to alfalfa. Alfalfa usually

made a crop regardless of the woather and was considered a sure

crop which would enable the tenant to pay the rent oaoh year.

A system of crop rotation had also be n set up. Pines were es-

tablished in the lease payables if tho tenant failed to o orry out

certain provisions. T!iat part of the loase was as follows:"8

The said tenant will pull out, clean out and do-
stroy all burrs, thistles and other weeds on said land
by the first of August In each year. That ho will on
or before the first of August in each and every year
of this loase, mow or plow all lands sown to small grains
the spring or fall procoding. That ho will take care of,
cultivate, proteot and maintain all hedgerows, foncos,
fruit and other trees that now are or may hereaftor be
planted on said land. That ho will trim all hedges on
said land by tho first day of January in each and
every year during thiB lease and burn the brush. That
he will, at hio own exponse keep open, cleanse, plow,
scrape, and dig out all ditches and drains that now are,
or may hereaftor bo made on said land, by the first day
of October in oaoh and every year during this loase}
and in ease of failure to ko ip opon, cleanse, plow, and
acrapo and dig out such dito' es, trim such hedgerows
and pull out and destroy the burrs, thistles and other
woods, respectively, as aforesaid, the said tenant
agrees to pay said landlord 75^ per rod for the ditc

26
J™ K.-Ji3a3 city 3tar, January 26, 1019.

Ibid ., robruary 14, 1903. There Is some indication that
this clause in the leaso was not widespread until aftor
1918.
Ibid., January 26, 1919. 4 ;:i3collanoou3 ;ooord , garlon
County, 75-9.

Or



25^ pop rod for the heoV i per aero for land In
burrs and woods and "1 por aoro for atubble land not
mowed or plowed, as dar:<ages for 3uch failure In addi-
tion to the rent heroby reserved, suoh da: ago s to bo
recoverable by tho said landlord In tho acme manner
as rent in arrears. Tho said tenant will not pon.iit
or ouffor oattlo or oth-jr animals to feed upon attC
standing on said land, said stalks boing reserved to
tho landlord.

William r.eully did not like to part with land. He did

not soil farm land In Kansas except for right of ways, school

grounds and the like. On one occasion the owner of Crane's

ranch looatod near Durham, Mr. Albert crane, wanted to trade

half sections with Scully. Thj trade would have been one of

convenience for both parties. Both ?;ould have then had land in

a block, for each of them had other holdings in tho neighborhood.

Scully rofused to trade a uted that Crane sell him tho

land in quoatlon. Crane, who was not anxious to sell either,

had moroly thought the trade would bo advantageous to both of

them. Scully said, "It Is a very serious thing to part with

title to real ost.to. I will not do it." Other stories have

circulated about his refusal to sell land. Always ho was most

emphatic about It.

Scully land In Marion County Is cood land. Tho tonanfcs have

boon good farmers and most of thorn have Bade money yonr after

yoar and had no trouble paying tho landlord. The leases Given

by Soully were dosirable and some of tho tenants stayed on tho

land for a lifetime. The rcully systom was a now pat!; in the

routo of agricultural success. UnJer this system a tenant

could start operating a rented farm with very little capital.
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As ho famed ho could put his aoney Into improvements bocausa

of ti^o low rent. V/hen ho was ready to branch out and operate

a fam of his own he was able to sell the Improvements and

sake a substantial down payment on the new farm. Many famers

In Marlon and Karshall Countios in Kansas owe their "start" to

A
the Soully systc

Prior to Soully »s death in 1906, John C. Soully, a nephew,

reooivo>! L»r County, Kansas, 1 ,.: . • Angela Soully,

wifa of RllUaa .'cully, received tho rest of the estate, most

of it by a deed about a year before he died. Tho breakdown of

the land in Marion County according to acreage was forty-nine

secti i.a, forty lialf-aootior.a, thirty-six quarter-sections,

twenty-throo oighth-aecti r.a ar. tracts vhich were

one sixteenth of e. section in also. "

rent of Scully land remained about the same until World

War I when mounting form prlco3 began to affect an increase in

the rant. Tho 1 oroase in rent lagged behind the increase in

the prloe of farm produots and tho tenants enjryed a period of

prosperity.

Mrs. Scully lived in London nuoh of the time aftor the

death of hor husband. Tho estate, oven though it remained in-

tact, ceased to be news under tho ownership of ilrs. "cully, on

Deoembor 2, 1918, she made out a deod which was executed before

nichard ' ootacott, Vioe Cour.aul of the United States of America

29 Topolca <qlly Capital , January 3, 1943*
30 "anusci" • filoa of t ansaa City tor .
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at Londi ind on Deoenbor 4, 1913. Tho deed cavo all the

Marlon County land to her son, rrederlc):, Tor In consideration

of natural love a'.d affection* and one dollar. "**• In other

deeds Proderick cot the Dickinson and llarshall County lands In

Kansas and all the land In Nebraska* Thomas, the oldest aon,

was civen tho Illinois and Missouri land. Tho two sons were to

share equally in property elsewhere.

145 Doc , Marlon County, 190.
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THE SCULL? LAND 3Y , (Part II)

Frederick Ooully was well suited to t a Job of n landlord

when he acquired the liebraaka land and most of the Kansas land

aa a Chriatnaa gift fron his mother in 1010. In addition to the

land he received from his mother, he bought b twoon twonty-

sevon ond thirty-five thousand acres of land near Cut Off in

Lafourche Parish, Louisiana. •* The lund is noar the Gulf of

Mexico, about thirty-five miles south-aoutli-west of New Orleans.

Much of this land, which, apparently was not purohasod aa farm

land, was in owanp and had to be reclaimed. Two thousand five

hundrod acres are in an experiment station whloh is considered

the largest privately owned agricultural experiment station In

the United States.

Fred was thlrty-aovon years old when he got the land. In

appearance ho had the poise of an English , ontlonan an .: hia

speech indicated his Oxford education. Although ho was an Amer-

loon citizen ho spent much of hia time in liinland and in travels.

Tho Job of talcing oare of his share of tho rcully lands was taken

over by tho same agents who had always cared for tho farma so the

landlord had about as much leisure aa over.

Thomas and Frederick had much in common with their fat :

, August 15, 1937, rlvea 27,000 acres. Abl-
', .'torch 14, 1942, civon 35,000 acres.
:
, Janur.ry 26, 1019.
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They were not spenders but were frugal with their noney an tholr

woalth wont a long way. Most of the surplus profits of I

estate were invested in municipal :mJ county bonds. During

V/orld War X$ *Trs. Scully and tho boys Invested about two nillion

dollars in Liberty bonds.

Thomas, the elder by about six years , also spent muoh of

his time in travel. Dur' 9 I he had be ^n an ambulance

driver. Though he was an American cltiaen, he had spent five

yo rs In Egypt on a mission for the British government.

Throughout the years to "oullys had beon on good tome

with their tenants. There was a minimum of conflict until about

the time Fred and Thoraaa were given the land. Durin ar

I, Scully tenants sold good crops at high prices. Cash rents

began a stoody rise because of increased value and productivity

of to land.

Tenant troubles began in the fall of 1010, In Illinoist

Just before the change In o-.norshlp. Tho tenants In Illinois

had Just beon notified of an increase in rent froa six dollars

to ten dollars an acre for tho next yoar. They would also bo

required to plant a certain percentage of the land to olover and

either plow it under or feed it on the farm. Tho tenants pro-

tested and some of them formed a league to get united action.

After some investigation they found no reoourse in the law so

they attempted to take their ills to the legislature where they

3 Ibid.



hoped to find relief. 4 Scully's agent asserted, "v;e gave the

farmers the advantage of four years of unusually high prices.

They have made lots of money. Increased Income taxes and war's

othor calls on the Scully estate necessitated raising the rents

this year»"^ On tho othor hand the tenants related that costs

of Improvements had token a big Jump and that prices of form

products had already threatened to tumble. To thorn the rental

increase was taking unfair advantage of temporary prosperity.

In Logan County, Illinois, where tho tenants were prosperous and

had a large amount investod in their improvements, they had

mostly fallen In line with Scully's demands and had signed tholr

leases. Elsewhere in Illinois the association of Scully tenants

was refusing to sign new leases and was asking for a reduction

in the rent for the next yoar." The tenants were holding out

for tho previous year's rent of six dollars an acre. Agreements

were finally reached betwoon representatives of the tenants and

the agents to establish tho yearly rontal at eight dollars an

acre* Tho tenants were also allowed to borrow money from the

estate at five per cent interest instead of tho prevailing rate

of seven per cent."

Tho clause in tho lease requiring tho planting of a cer-

tain por oent of tho land to clovor or alfalfa brought forth a

4 Ibid ., Lditorial, Octobor 17, 1910.

£
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minor tenant rebellion. After seeing the beneficial effects

to the soil, the tenants became hearty advocates of legume

plant In;;.

In 1921 tenant trouble, termed a "revolt" by newspapers*

was developing In Kansas. The rental charges for tho land had

been Increasing for years and tbo new sohedule for tho 1922

season provided for no decreases. The tenants felt that the

deorease Jn the price of farm products almost to a pre-war lev-

el should give them a proportionate deoreaso In cash rent. The

tenants began to develop a united organization and uskod for a

forty per cont reduction i'. rentals. The situation almost de-

veloped Into ono of Intense fooling when neither the tonants nor

the managers showed any disposition to affect a compromise. The

crops of the preceding yoar had been poor and some thought Scully

should make an adjustment. Gone of tb.3 association members were

makinc arrangements to lease other land* liany wero making lit-

tle effort to proparo the ground for next year's crop. Ho

leases were signed.

During tl.o earl; part of :>optombor there was much activity

in which most of the three hundred fi ty Scully tenants partic-

ipated, numerous meetings cere held. The organization con-

tended tliat the Scully lease was a one nan lease, 'vorything

in it would benefit the landlord with the tenant receiving few

advantages, lioroover the lease was attempting to supplant laws

of t'r.o atr.to, by requiring the tenant to waive rights under

8 Kansas City Star, ."optomber 4, 1921.



state statutes. Threats v.ero made to otrika against Scully

prior to tho wheat sowing season IT no relief was forthoomir

The genoral attitude of ti o 3oully tenants toward tho sys-

tem had been good, as a rule. Howev r, tho tenants were now

"bucking" Powers* the r.cully agent in "arion* as rauoh as foully

himself* Powers was oonsidorod high handed in many of his

dealings and many tenants found it difficult to 3tay on good

terms with him.

."^lightly more than a week after the threat to strike . the

tenants met at Tampa. Kansas , eleoted permanent officers and

formed a committee to draft a constitution for tho proposed

tenant union. There was a large attendance at the meetings of

the association* Kany of tho tenants came and brought their

families. Ninety per oent of th.i tenants were active in the

organization.

At thl3 time a survey was made of 1921 1: n Scully

land so that tho tenants oould present their side of the oase.

verago income from a quarter section of Scully land was

found to be £1.030. In share renting, tho landlord's aharo at

the. usual rate of ono-third would have been $343. Tenants at

that time wora paying a cash rental of about -^COO plus taxes

which amounted to about "100. Tho forty pir cent reduction asked

woul<! have given a oash rent of |M0f still above the rent on

a ono-third share basis. A twenty-five por cent reduction was

finally offered by tho landlord but the tenants were unanimous

m
Ibid. . September 8, 1321.



in their demand and would not accept the offer. The Soully

manager finally smoothed ovor the grievances by reducing the

rent by forty par cent, thereby moating the demands of the

association and averting the threatened strike* The organiza-

tion functioned effectively for three years.

In 1923, tenant unrest began to crop out again when the

members of tho protective committee of tho association! repre-

senting tho 3oully tenants, had a conference with Stato Senator

Char-lea Thompson of liarlon. The committee proposed that Sena*

tor Thompson introduce a bill which would protect tho tenant's

homes, barns and other buildings which were liable to seizure

by creditors. This time tho agitation was not so much

against tho landlord as it was against an "unfair" law. Under

the Kansas homestead law, the buildings constituted a homestead

and could not be seised for debt. But Scully tenants who pro-

vided their own improvements woro not protected because they

held no equity In the land. Tho protective oomraittee toll of

many tenants havin;- their buildings seized by creditors and the

possible results of such action. Also under state law the

improvements of tho tenant wore taxed as a part of the land be-

longing to t * landlord. Legislation was sought as a remody

for the situation.

Both Senator Thompson of Marlon an i K presentative Caroth-

ers of Poabody presented bills In their respectlvo houses to

ease tho situation for tho tenants. Legislative conmlttoea

n
. Kansas Ci* Tj , >ternber 21, 1921.
11 '

'tar, January 22, 1923.
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reported unfavorably on the bills eo nothing was done for tha

tenants by the legislature that session. 12 :iov;evir, In 1925

a law was passed giving tha tenants the protection of their

13
property from seizure by orodltors.

Meanwhile, trouble of a different sort was confronting

Frederlok roully. In 1920, Godfrey Berg had purchased his

father's Improvements and bogan farming as a Scully tenant.

Yearly leases were signed after that until on July 16, 192.%

Berg was served with a "written notice that his lease would not

be renewed} that he must vacate by March 1, 10IM; that he -.ust

dispose of his improvements on tho leased premises after his

rents had beon paldj that he 3hould not put In fall crops."

Berg could find no one to purohase his Improvements so with the

expiration of his tenancy did not immediately vacate tho pro -

lses. Hl3 household gooJa and other person*! property wore

moved out on the highway by the sheriff. 1,0

I tenant association was anxious to test tho lawfulness

of tha Scully lonue where non-payment of - ent was not concerned

and Berg, who was an out-spoken tenant (the kind not ordinarily

on Scully land), was willing to provide tha necessary action.

The association finanoed t; i litigation. Berg brought suit

at "cully to recover the value of I1I3 improvements. As

might be suspooted tenant sympat y was almost entirely with Berg.

12 3onato Journal , 1923, Kansas, 205, 310, 370. Ilouao Journal ,

1053 ,' Kansas, 194, 215, 319.

7* fioaslo:'. Iay/s of iarigaa , 10:'5 , Chapter 20C :'oo Appendix, vi.

J* Kansas : ports, 40S63B.
I5 ' bj tar , March 11, 1926.



The caoo came up in the dlstriot court of i'arion County. Attor-

ney's for Berg believed t' at they oould win tho ease by showing

that John Powers, agent for 3oully» oould not sue or be sued in

Scully's name. Powers produced tho authorization nuch to tho

surprise of tho people asaonbled in the courtroom, Another

point brought up was tho custom of trar.sforring of tho lease

from one tenant to another. The court did not recognise that

oustora beoomo3 a law. In court the provisions of a Scully

leaoo were brought out with respeot to Improvements on th-s land-

One aontonce was as follows

:

10

But 1 landlord horoby agrees, that upon the

expiration pf the term of this loase, and upon tho ront

taxes herein provided for being fully paid, and

other promises and undortaking3 horein written having

beon done, kept and porforaod by tho said tonant (but

not other wise), o, tho said landlord, will con-

sent to the removal of all buildings, fonoao or other
chattels made or erected by the said tonant upon said
premises, or belonging to him theroon, provided that

tho said removal be mads promptly J but all buildings,
fences or other imppovenontn thoreon bolon;:lnc to the

tTlord and all additions or repairs that nay be made

or done to the samo during thl3 loa30j ana any hedges
or live fence, fruit or tho treou that nay bo planted,

sot out or grown on said promises at any tine previous
to or during the tern of this lease, shall be doomed
fixtures and shall not bo ro-iovablo under any circum-
stances or at any time.

Scully' 3 lawyers oontended that Berg had abandoned the

property and it was therefore forfeited to the landlord. The

Judgment of to court was in favor of Scully and Berg reoeived

no satisfaction. In reminiscing about tho Berg oase, prominent

members of tho association have stated that they "missed the

boat" v/hon thoy did not have tho township assessor present at

T§ Kansas Reports, 12 : S3G

.
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Borg'a eviction. Ha ooul.' havo required tho 3heriff to keep

the road clear. Speculators Bay the sheriff might have found It

neoeaaary to take tho evicted man's proporty to the courthouse

grounla in Marlon*

Berg's lawyers appealed the oaae to the 3tute Supreme

Court because they aald tho lovror court had erred In exoluding

evidenco In 7cully'a "practise of dealine with his tenants."

Tho Supreme C art admitted the evldenoe regarding the cuatoraary

praotioo of foully or hla agenta In dealing with tho tenant.

?hl3 allowed that over a period of years when a tonant would clve

up hla loaao, tho lnooralnf, tenant would negotiate for and pur-

chase tho Improvements of the outgoing tenant. No Incor"

to at was sent to Berg to buy his Improvements and ainoe he

had no crops In tho ground* no ono waa anxious to leaae the land.

Actually ho could not movo hla Iraprovonents and get anything out

of them. The Coat of dismantling; and mo proporty would

bo almost equal to their value. In summing up the opinion of

17
the oourt Justice Hopkins wroto: -"- '

provision of tho contract co 03 for-
feiture of the tenant's improvements to tho landlord.
.... Through Scully's j_;or.oral our30 of denllrr;» the
plaintiff (Berg) un<lor3tood and boliovod he would be
able to diapose of ivenents at the end of his
tonancy, otherwise ho could not havo afforded to pur-
ohase thorn and beoone tho defendant's tenant.

Justioe mentioned the Act-1-8 of 1925 regarding "free

sale and transfer of such improvements, or tho purchase thereof

by tho landlord." The act was passed since action in this oase

17
2&tt*« 40s °44 *

13 Coo Appendix, vi.
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was begun and "while the statute was not retroactive

it is Indicative of public policy on this subject, and vir-

tually piaoS3 defendant's (Scully's) attitude,... under publio

condemnation. " The judgment of the lower court was reversed and

Berg won the case. Two of tho sevon justices of the Supreme

Court dissented from the majority opinion but no minority

opinion was written.

Another case or eviction during the aotivlty of tho asso-

ciation was J. B. Shields, of near Lost Springs. Ho was secre-

tary of tho tenant association and held a prominent place in the

policies of th-3 organization. Shields was one of the first

Scully tenants in iVarlon County. He had started leasing land in

1883. A man of conviction, he would not baok down from his

position when confronted by John Powers and Frederick Scully.

His contention that rents must be lowered was disputed by Fred-

erick Scully and words followed which resulted in Shields los-

Ifig hl3 quarter section lease in 1922 after ho had been a Soully

tenant for thirty-nine years. Shields still farmed his two

quarters and raised purebred cattle as he had before, 'hen

word spread that Shields was to lose his lease, some of the

Scully tenants and othor farmers almost fell over each other

in their hurry to get to ^arion and rent the land, thus indi-

cating that thire wore backsliders in tho organization.

Opposition to the Soully system of tenant farming and the

extont of the Soully holdings has made good polltioal "hay."

In 1919, Governor Henry Allan, of Kansas, called attention to

the extent of Scully land just after the tenants on that land



had refused to tax thomsolvoa to construct a 111 hway. A group

of Old Trulls boosters had endeavored to rebuild tho r,ant* Pe

Trail b Kansas. In those dayo -.ways ware paid for

by the taxpayers on oithor 3lde of the road. Tenants, auoh as

those on Scully land would, of co\ir3o» refuso to tax them-

selves to pay $l t500 to '"2,000 to build a road alonr their

landlord's farm. Tho project, to rebuild the Santa Pe Trail,

had received assurances ftron every county In the state through

which the road would pass oxco->t "arion County. 19 Tho action

takon by tho tonants proved an effective bar reject

and tho road was never built. In ev^ry district - illy

land predominated the same thing was true. Tho tonants would

novor tax themselves to improve tho landlord's land. The sys-

tem wao detrimental to tho promotion of public improvo:ront3

such as roads and sohool3. Tho roads run illy

land In Illinois, as In Kansas, wero poor In relation to

valuo of tho land. Tho situation i a was much the Bans

and Governor UoKolvlo unofficially urged a remedy for tho large

on
scale land tenantry.

Just after V/illlo;-. Scully had bought the Missouri land,

Bates County hoi I an oloctlon to dotorrclne whether thoy should

vote bonds for a new courthouse. In this ease tho Scully agent

wrote to tho landlord and asked how he should advice the ten-

ants In this situation. lly wrote that they should

voto [ new courthouse." other than tills Instance the

' --"^gas City Star, r:aiuary 24, 131D.

2j 3U Loul, :- '.:: '.ac ;
, .'larch 31, 1901.
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Scullys have never really lnterferrod with or adviaod the

tenants regarding their action during an oleotlon.

Host of tho tenant oontacta with Scully foro through his

agonts. The tenants were usually treated In a vory business-

like way with a patronising maiuior a;oaront at timea. rowar3,

tha long-tlrio Scully a^ont In Karlon County, Iked to

tie tenants in an aloof, suporior manner. Aleuts who followod

Powers wero on raoro friendly tonus with t'e tonants. r.ont was,

of course i on a cash basis and paid yaarly. Tho money could

be handed personally either to the a^ont In Marion or mailed

in to the estates office. islnes3 between tho estates

office and tho tenant could be carried out by mall because the

tenant did not have to sign a naw loaeo ever. as

tho rent and taxes were paid regularly tho agents would not

or tho tenants. Tho old loaso was merely extended for anothor

year, ffba tenants would bo billed for the amount they were to

pay includlnc taxes. Gonerally, they did not t;ot a separate

bill for the taxes. Neverthelon , :-lon County, the tenant

paid tho entire amount of tho yearly rent, plus taxes before

due dnto, fee agent. Or the amount could bo paid in

installments with intorost. Tho agent \ n take the

money to tho county treasurer and pay tho ontiro year '3 taxes

3 „ land. The robato on tho last half of tho taxes

usually amounted to several hundred dollars. In 1942, the tax

on the Morion County Scully land wan ,

" robato

"at half was ?219.40. In 1943 the tax was *E2,C75.45

with a robato of "174.39. Tho tenant owns the improvements



and these are now taxed aa the tenant's personal proporty.

Due, possibly i to tha fact that tho tenants pay the taxes , Scully

land Is not discriminated against by tho assessors* In so-ne

at: toa Scully pays tho taxes and charges a hi^hor rent.

Contrary to William r.oully's polioy of not selling farm

property, some of tho land in Marlon County has beon 3old to

private individuals aa well as to the county for roads and

schools, since his death in 1006. Tho selling of land has

always been a monoy-makin;; proposition with tho Scullys. At

times when roads have been widened in t.o oounty» tho acent

has always arranged that if additional ground would be required

for the road, it would come off the land across t'ie road rat

than from Seully's proporty. At timea when Scully land was on

both sides of the right of way, the easement to t! o county or

state would be paid for at a good rate per acre even thouch

most of the othor landowners would give tho land needed for

road construction. Lira. Scully sold a school district 3.12

acres In 1909 for two hundrod dollars."** Apparently evory

transaction mu3t bring an income for Frederick cully. To deed

land for highway aid cha< nol purposes he asked some compensa-

tion even though the use to whioh some of tho deeded land was

put would Improve tho value of tho adjoining land.

Frederick Scully sold parcels of Ian <J to individuals in the

ninotoon twenties. One forty acre piece of land, northwest of

Durham, was sold to David nudgor in 1926 for seventy-five dol-

lars an aero. 2*-5 Stanley Safarik paid on> hundred forty dollars

2S j.56 poou Ho'cord ,' Harlan County, 420.
23 x74 Ti ^otT Record, Marion County, 203.
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8m aero for forty acres of good farmland noar Tampa In 1027.

This plot of land was the HEl/4 of tho :;v,'l/4 of a soctlon and

the right of entry onto tho land had caused some trouble and

cully decided to sell It. In each of these snloa» the grantora

resorved to themselves, "their heirs and assigns all rights to

the oil or minerals In, on or underlying said land." In 1929,

I. Urbanek bouc'.it eighty acres from Scully for one hundred

forty dollars an aore. 25 In this case Scully roservod an "un-

divided two-thirds in all right to oil, gas" and other minerals.

. piece of land sold had some kind of stipulation which nado

It different from the ordinary deed, Tho "trassburg Baptist

Church bought one-half aero In 1941 to build a parsonage near

the church. To buy tho landt in addition to paying seventy-

five dollars for It, they agreed to maintain a proper fence and

not to raise or keop chickens on the premises. e

The anno is true with oil and gaa leases. Oil companies

do not try to loase Soully lund any longer. They know that the

lease would be written out in the Soully office to Include hie

terms. For instance, in 1320 khe Shell Oil Company loasod a

block of land which Included six hundred forty acres belonging

to Frederick Scully.27 Trio base included provisions different

from the ordinary oil and gaa lease. The lossor demanded one-

ilxth royalties. Tho usual rato la ono-elfhth. Ho demanded

fall access to lossesa booka and daily reports. Royalty pay-

ments wore to be made monthly t/hllo ordinarily tho payments are

; 135 Pood : oco ••.'.
, Itarion County, 440.

3ord, ::arion County, 340.
26 7Z% oc . ..cc- , a Ion County, 60.
27 44 Mscolltuiooua Record , Uarlon County, 40.
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made quartorly. Other stipulations were made regarding the

tirao of drilling the well and what to do if it was a dry hole.

In addition to this and the other usual ports of an oil and gas

lease the lessor roservod "unto thoraoolvo3 a ono-half (1/2)

overriding royalty out of the 5/6 of the production of oil un-

til such time a3 the proceeds of such overriding royalty shall

amount to "64,000 ....at which time the entire leasehold shall

pass to the property of t e losaoo. 1* Th<i lease could bo termi-

nated by pry lly ton dollars. Frederick Scully was dis-

satisfied that none of his land had oil or othor minerals to add

to the income received by rent. His cousin, John C. Molly,

has oil on his land in Butler County, Kansas. In Kariea County

all wells drilled on Scully land have been dry ones though t

are flowing wells within ono-quarter mile. No oil company at

present feels that it oan develop an area of ground containing

Scully land because of the special considerations required by

iwnor. Othor landowners nearby are not being Inoluded In

oil development and they are throwing tin blame on tho .-.oullys.

20
The Soully farm lease was a very involved dooumont. It

cited various obligations of tha tenant in addition to tho pay-

ment of the cash rent, taxes and assessments. Tho landlord

assumed no responsibility for tho improvements. If a tenant

wanted or needed improvements, he had to provide them himself.

Imso required ths tenant to perform certain duties b. a

certain dato each year. For lnatanoe, tho tenant wa3 required

20
3ee Appendix, 11, vii and xiii.
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at his own expense to "keep open, cleanse, plow, scrape and dig

out all ditches and drains that no* are, or may hereafter be

made on said -lar.d, by the first day of October in each and every

year during this lease. " In ease of failure of the tenant to

follow this part of the loaae ho agreed to "pay said landlord

seventy-five oents por red for the ditches, ••••as damagos for

such failure In addition to rent....". The tenant also agreed

to plant certain crops end waived the benefit or the Exemption

Valuation and Appraisement laws of tho otato. Althoueh the

agents did little, if anything, to carry out these terras in

the lease, tho Kansas legislature passed a law in 1033 dealing

with loaoos such as the ono Scully had his tenants sign* The

law was signed June 5, 1933 by the Governor. Although .'".cully

was not mentioned by name, tlio explanatory paragraph preceding

the law practically recited the soully lease word for word.

The law continues with tho following statements

The foregoing lease conditions and requirements
aro variant from tho ordinary. •••in tho particulars
above mentioned, ore harsh, burdonso. ;e , oppressive and
extortionate in thoir terns,... .On account of the
pledge of lien by the tenant to the landlord of his
cropa, teams, and all his other property he is de-
prived of credit with merchants and banks.. ••

The law then states that tho lease agreements montloned

containing "all of the burdenao.ue requirements heretoforo ro-

olted aro hereby declared to be against the public policy of tho

29 Sonoral Statute

3

of ¥ --saa, 1X5, 2632, has the folic
listings

SCULLY
Tenant farming loaso regulations, 67-531 to 67-533.



state* lllocal and unenforceable, . ..." Tho llan required from

the tenant was limited to to "total cr-o; >s rown on tho leased

land" or tho "total rooolpto or returns fro:n pasture ...."

Some changes were made In the loasoo after 1933. Ito 13 3uch aa

V. fines wore stricken from several provisions. Howevar,

there la still some question whothir tho leases of 1947 would

satisfy a court If certain provisions In them rare touted.

Durlnc too nineteen thirties the Scullys aided t-..e tenants

witi! a substantial reduction of ront during the period of poor

crops ad low prices. In 1932, Thomas Soully halvo I the ront in

Bates County, Missouri. 30 Liko roductio .s wero made on Scully

land elsewhere. Host of tho land wa3 still making r. profit for

the landlord during tho loon yoars of tho nlnoteen thlrtloa.

Frederick ot this time had about G2,000 acres in Kansas, "G,000

acres in "ebraska and about 27,000 aoro3 In Louisiana. Over a

five year period from 1932 Including 1936 all of his land exoept

in Louisiana made a profit. In Marion County, 1932 vaa

the worst year for feha landlord when his net profit was about

;il,000. The bout yjar of thl3 period wn3 1935 with a profit

of about "-40,000. Thi total inoome from Marlon County for the

fivo year period was about ""150,000. Profits per acre in Mar-

shall County, Kansas, and Gafio County, Nebraska, were about the

savie as in Marlon County but In each cise tho aoreago was small-

er. A small profit in ITuckolls County, Nebraska, eanovlled a

30 ^ow York Tlnos , March 27, 1032.
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loan in Louisiana. Total income from ro;»t for the five years

on his 154,000 acres was about >240,000.31

Thomas Scully had at this time about 47,000 acres in Illi-

nois and 45,000 acres In Missouri. The Illinois property

brou.-ht the highest rent of any of tho laud In the Soully es-

tates. In addition there have boon fewer years of poor crops.

In Missouri this five year period resulted in n not loss of

about '50,000 for the landlord* The net profit reoeived by

Thomas, Scully,.'from rent of his land during this fivo yoar

period was about $430,000. It was no wonder, when tho ,.ar de-

partment began dispossessing farmers through acquisition of

land for Camp Crowder, Ft. Leonard Wood ad other Missouri

projects in 1041, that Thoaas .cully was willing to sell his

rates County holdings. In 1043 he rooolved a check for

C'1,078,150 for ttu land* The Missouri Jefenso Relocation

Association and the FHA were endeavoring to resettle the dis-

possessed faraers but tho availability of high-paying war In-

dustry Jobs hindered t)io sale to farmers. In ;:urch 1047, fivo

units of tho former Scully land in Bates County was still in

government hands, lapoctations were that It would soon be in

private hands. Tho president of the CUarabor of Commerce of

Butler, oount; • seat of Bates County, and other business men

were glad to see the land return to farmer operators. Tho ben-

efits of home-owned and home-operated farms were contrasted

with "tho antique and cold-blooded typo of ownership that

31 Chlca, o Tribune , August 10, 1937.
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52formerly existed." There was a tendency In Dateo County

tc ;lvo t ia :>eully family credit as aatute businessmen who

•ere fair and bonost landlords* However, the peoplo folt that,

on the wholo, the Soully roglrae was not for the permanent ben-

efit of the county because it had reduced the percentage of

frooholdlng farmers. Tha schools, ohurchos and rural community

activitlos had suffered as a result.

A change In tonants on 3oylly l;aid would, of course, re-

quire a chance In ownership of the improvements. The inc-ir.lng

tenant would negotiate with tho outgoing tonant to establish a

price, ofton called the premium, for tho Improvements and the

loaso. Tho Scully agent retained t to approve or dis-

approve the succeeding tenant and the sale of the Improvements.

Sometimes the agent would require a renegotiation of the pur-

chase price of tho improvements If he deemed them too high.

The agents follow the direetion of the "cullys who I avo held

t: at the prospective tenant is desirous of getting tha land,

not the improvements and they seek to guard his rights. The

outgoin tonant had to take tho price 3et on his improvements

by t .'.oullya if he wished to sell thom and he usually would

34
not appreciate the interforonoo of tho Scully r. .

In Illinois tho tonant3 have better improvements en Scully land

than to other states. The Improvements there are often valued

at ton thousand dollars or more. In "arlon County, Kansas, the

22 Kansas City Star , I.turch 12, 1047.
City ?Trio3 , July 30, 1941.

*** Kansas City .':'t'ar '» January 26, 1919.



Improvements on a quarter section aro usually worth between one

and five thousand dollars. For fencos alone with no buildings

the lncomln, tenant would usually pay the outgoing tenant about

one thousand dollars. Often the premium paid would not replace

the improvements on tho land. At times tenants have wished to

buy Scully land if it happened to fit into their land adjacent

to it. On tho other hand, they know tlint if Soully owned it

they could have it to rontj whereas , if someone else bought the

Scully land that might not bo possible.

Karlon County tenants were among the first farmers in

the county to Join tho AAA program. Tho requirements to get AAA

benofits wore not so much difforent from the stipulations sot

down in tho Scully loaso. The present loase has several para-

graphs regarding soil conservation and saving the fertility of

t o sell* .onofits for some of these practices are paid by

Scully today.

In 1941, Thomas Soully finished building a 100,000 manor

house on some of his land threo miles from Lincoln, Illinois.

His wife, Violet, is tho daughter of Sir William Simpson, a

Scottish knight. Their 30ns, Michael and Peter, were fifteen

and thirteen years of ag«t respectively, at that time. Fred-

erick soully was a resident of Washington, D. C. with his wife,

Betty Gwendoline Soully. Their address was 4929 Pockwood Park-

way, Spring valloy, N. iv. Thay also had two sons, William and

Robin Frederick, who were eighteen and sixteen years of t .

respectively.

On October 20, 1942, Frederick Soully died in Chloago. His
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wife had died, September 11, 1942, as a result of Injuries re-

ceived In a bicyole accident In Encland. The will made out Jan-

uary 22, 193C, by his .'Jncllsh solicitors, .:tanloy Ivans and

Company, of London, was filed In the District of Columbia on

November 7, 1942. The settlement of t'^e estate was not finished

In Kansas until January 1947, over four years later. Anolllary

prooeodlnia on tha Kansas land of the Frederick Scully estate

we're held In the Marlon County Probate Court. MUlan Scully,

who was twenty years of age at the time of his father's death

and a student at Northwestern University, later Joined the 0« .

Array and sorved overseas with tho 90th division. Robin Fred-

erick Scully, eighteen, and a student at Harvard, at tho tine of

his father's death, lator Joined tho ITavy. Under toe Soldiers'

and Sailors' Civil Rollef Act, '

. : . Carpenter, was a;pointod by

tho Probate Court as attorney to represent their intorests. A

"Journal In tho matter of the 1'otate of Frederick '.oully,

doooased, mentions tha (-.ranting of additional tlno to prepare

and file the Inventory a:. ! Apprai30ient of the estate. On May

27, 1943, tho notice of hearing for the petition to admit tho

foreign will to probate was published for the first tir.e. 5

Beginning In tho July 3, 1943 issue of the R_ lev; tho

notice of t\.ct appointment of Ancillary Executors was made for

weeks. The executors of the estate wero Thomas A.

Scully, elder brother of Frederick, William Bt Trapp, "cully

agent at Lincoln, Illinois, and John C. Scully, Pooria, Illinois,

attorney and cousin of Thomas and Frederick.

35 nnrlo;i Locovd-iv vlow , May 27, 19
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Tho will which waB originally probated in Washington, D« C.

was filed in tho Marion County Probate Court, -oooabor 6, 194G,

Legal notice of final settlement of the estate in Kansas was

50
first published «corjbor 5, 194G. Tho will provided for many

bequests. To hla wlfo t Betty, he gave ono hundred thousand

dollara net and tho followln. real estate: four hundred acres

in Marshall County, Kansas} 1521.77 aoros in Gage County, %'obras-

kaj and 6667.40 acros in Nuckolls County, TTebraskn. Betty had

died prior to the settlenont so these bequests went baok lnt

estate. Thomas A. Soully cot fifty thousand dollars. William E.

TMPp got eight thousand dollars. Frank V:. Ryan, partnor of

Trapp's, got five thousand dollara. Frank Turner got throe thous-

and dollars. Any servant in tho household ten years got one

thousand dollars not. Tho rost of tho will dealt with the di-

vision of tho ronalnder of tho estate betwoon t!ia sons, ' Hilars

37
and Robin. An excerpt from the Journal reads as follows

I

It is further found .... that William .foully,
eldest son oC I-'rederlok :cully, deceased, was and is
entitled to have a3signod to bin subject to Testamentary

at, in the manage ent and control thereof, ....
all roal estate situated in "arlon, "larshall, a -

inson Counties Kansas .... and all land, roel estate
.... owned by said Fredorlck 'cully at time of his
death, looated in the 3tate of Kn sas.

Likewise, r.obin received all the i'oully lar.d in Nebraska

whloh is in Nuckolls and c'ay.o Counties, '.'.'imam's share was

about 62,000 acroo aid Robin roooived about GG,000 acres. The

two sons wero given all tho property in Louisiana, "in equal

shares as tenants in common in fee ai. plo forever." Likewise

^ Ibid . , ocor.-.bor 6, 1946.
- ' ' __ '^tor of t- o i.ptaU

.
c< I

t
, —

|d. Marlon County iVobato CourT.



they 3hared in the ono-half Interest otvnod by their father of

the offloe building knovm aa tho r.oully Building located at the

Intersection of Klclcapoo and Pekln stroots in Lincoln* Illinola»

and othor Logon County proportioa. The othor proporty was also

divided equally between '..1111011 and Robin* This included in-

terest in residence property located at 1401 Sixteenth ."troet

In Washington* D. C.» all other proporty in tho District of

Columbia and all slacks* bonds, mortgages, personal property

such as automobiles, jewels, linens, furniture and many other

It0'-i3 for either 3ole or separate use.

Thomas A. Soully was appointed trusteo for tho two sons,

to "hold, mana{;e»and control all of tho estate," boqueathed to

the sons. In addition the property would be held in trust with

certain provisions. At the age of twenty-one years eaoh son

would rocoive five thousand dollars a year. At tho age of

twenty-five, fifteen thousand dollars and at thirty years of age

tho income for eaoh would bo twenty-five thousand dollars. At

thirty-five eaoh son would asou.no full management of the estate.

If tho guardian should feel that they could undertake the full

management of tho estate at thirty years of ago ho oould give

full possession. For maintenance and education, threo

thousand dollars por yar and emergency anas auoh as aonoy

noeded for surr ioal and medical care was provided for each son.

In case Thomas A. ;oully should die or become incapacitated,

John C. Scully was to bo appointed with tho dutlos of guardian

and trusteo. Tho truateo oould with tho consent of t: o heir,

when ho reached twonty-one years of a^o, sell, transfer or oon-
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vey any of hla roal e3tato as dMmed advisable. Xha trustoe

could not roooivo compensation of more than twenty-five hundred

dollars per yoar. Thoraac . loully relinquished and declined

to fill ti I position of --uardlan and trusteo and requested that

the probate oourta In the Dlstriot of Columbia and tlarlon County,

Kansas appoint John C. Soully to that position. This was done

and the ostnto was readied for settlement by tho payment of

various foes and taxes

•

Tho Kansas Income taxes fron January 1, 1933, to T'obruary

29, 1944 amounted to $18,053.28 plus Interest of 1^5,252.38.

The death of 7.1111am Coully In 1906 had cost his estate nothing

In Inheritance taxes because none existed. . aoftla cully

transferred most of the estate In 1918 prior to her death and

39
averted loath and inheritance taxes. Gift taxes were not then

in vue so that transfer of property brought nothing into the

treasury of tho state or nation. Between 1906 an I 1942 laws

weri passed to act as a loveler of tho country's wealth. 90

when Frederick Scully died in 1942 there were laws f-ivlnf- the

state and nation a sizable proportion of the property changing

hands. The proporty owned by I rederlck ."cully was appraised

to determine tho value of the estate to be taxed. The fol-

lowing tablo shows the assossed and appraised value of the

Kansas land.4

5° rasas City ,;tar , January 26, 1919.
40 -._,.. in thTTfattor of t 'Ay,

v . "nrion dounty i
Jrobato CourTi
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Tablo 2. Area and valuation of Soully land in Kar saa.

County : Acres »Aa3oaaod valuations Appraised valuation

Marion 53,491.34 '., 1,657,630 '1,304,006.50

Marshall 7,576.38 356,270 236,292.00

Dickinson 1,150.37 35,655 24,127.00

Total 61,21C09 8,049,556 1,505,305.30

The appraisers, who worn paid a foe of $600.00 for their

work in Marion County, di illys a good turn by keeping

down the value of the estate by appralainr f land at about

s«v«nty-ol ;ht p:>r oont of its assessed value. Only a few

parcels of land wero appraised at the assessed value. The

assessed value in Morion County is 60.7 per oent of the sale

price based on a aamplo of one hundred fifty deeds of land

sold between March 1, 1945 arid ilarch 1, 1946. This moans that

3oully land in Marion County would sell for an average of

$61*04 por acre (and probably more) and the land was appraised

at "24.39 por aero, less than half of the expaoted solas price.

Tl-o average of the appraised valuation in Marshall County was

"31.19 por acre. Rp eleven parcels of land in Dickinson

County, mo.-,tly pasture land wore Given an appraised value of

520.97 p:r acre. The following table shows Federal taxes paid

Predoriok Soully estate. 41

41 Ibid.
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Table 3. Federal taxes on the Frederick ::oully estate*

: of tax ""to Amount

Fedoral estates tax Jan. 20, 1944 $3, 190,042. 04

Jan. 17, 1945 30,529.75

Harcb 23, 1944 371,372.65

Juno 10, 1944 61,261.53

May 11, 1945 3,756.04

April 25, 1944 65,415.14

Additional Federal
estates tax

District of Columbia
estates tax

Additional D. C.
estatos tax

Additional P. C.
estates tax

Dlstriot of Columbia
In.' orita co tax v

Total S3,731,17n.75

T)ie Inheritance tax paid to sas totaled

137,74-1.20. " Taxes were also paid In TTobraslca, Ijoulslar.a,

Illinois and perhaps elsewhere. The total amount was prob-

ably well ovor four million dollars and the heirs did not need

to mortga.jo or soil land to pay tho tax. The estate was set-

tled January 10, 1947 In tho Ancillary settlcnent. At proaent

the Scully lands In Kansas are leaaod from John C. .':onlly,

Trustee for UUln r.oully. Hew leases were signed by the

tenants In the spring of 1947. Tho contents of the lease are

nuoh tho same as those used In former yoars. Thoro are slight

oliangos In wording but tho noonlrv, and use of them has remained

42 Ibid.
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virtually the sane. Tenants still pay cash ront, which was

slightly higher in 1947 than in 1946, furnish their own im-

provements and plant the crops required in the lease. The

gross rents In Marion County for the year March 1, 1943 to

March 1, 1944 were $68,597 plus $808.39 interest on arrears.

Expenses were slight. Considering tho original invest

tha profits are huge. The business of being a landlord has

evolved so that ho has a minimum of risks and a maximum of

leisure under the Scully system.

Ibid.
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AN EVALUATION OF TIC SCULLY SYS?].:: OP LANDWR] I

Wlllimi Scully cane to America alnoot one hundred years ago

and bought Mb first land in Illinois In 1G50. Most of the Il-

linois land as remained tho property of his family for over

ninety yoar3. Puroliases in Kansas and Nebraska comonced in

1870 and were completed by 1807, sixty years ago.

In the counties affected, largo areas of farmin;, and pasture

land liave beon stabilized under the ownership of this single

family. Their absentee landlordism has retarded progress which

oould have resulted from local ownership. However, there are

certain benofits, suoh as improved farming practices on their

land, which can be traced directly to the system evolved

IIHor: Scully.

The ownership of larro amounts of tho natural resources of

a country, and ospeolally of land, has always brought forth a

storm of protest and perhaps rightly so. The 3oullys have boon

the object of much of these pro ests in the areas 1 which thoy

own land. People have looked with displeasure and porhaps some

distrust toward large landowners, especially when everything

they did looked as If it v.ore only for tho purpose of making

money.

Htlllan ;cully did not even oorae to Kansas for somo of his

purchases of land but had his agont secure the abstract of title

of t s land and send it to him. He would make sure that the
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titlo to the land was absolutely cloar, without quoation, be-

fore he would buy It. When I'redorick, his Bon, began to sell

part of tho land In t o nineteen twenties he would not give

clear title to It but reserved tho oil and mineral rights to

himself and hl3 heirs. Tho purchasers at the some time had paid

a high prloe for the land. These restrictions on tho use of tha

land after it had boon sold limited tho activity of the new

owner on hia property. Likewise, tho attitude of Frederick

Scully toward leasing his holdings for oil and gas production

has retarded tho development of large areas in northwestorn

."arion County b oil companies. This attitude has not only af-

fected development of hia land but of neighboring land as well.

The Scully property, itself, oan be easily identified in

Marlon County because of the appoaranco of its improvements.

Many of f. e buildings, today, aro badly in need of paint and ro-

palrs but because they do not own the land the tenants spend

neither tlae nor money in keeping up tho appoaranco of their

homos. Fenoos and other lmprovemonts on 3cully land are often

the minimum nooossary to "get by." Tho tonarita do not feel any

of tho pride of ownership felt by persona who own tho land.

They do not have thoir roots in tho soil as owners do and publlo

lmprovemonts suffor, also. V.'hen tho farmers live on their own

land and ront Scully lcr.d In addition, trie benefits to community

life and publlo improvements are more apparent.

The Scullys have not spent much time around their farms.

Though Thoniaa Scully does live near his Illinois property, the

owners of tho land In Kansas and '."obrask: ad their
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official residence In Washington, . C. for years. Most of the

tenants in these states still think of the noullys as foreigners

and the Scullys themsolveo havo taken no definite pains to

change this oplnicn. With surprise some of tho poople in Marion

County have remarked that twonty-four year old ivilllara .'icully,

the grandson of the first '. illion and tha pre3ont owner of the

Kansas land, is a regular Amorioan youn, man* If tho new owners

would live on or near their holdings* rather than in some dis-

tant oity» and would take part In the development of tho oon-

raunity they would bo accepted as loaders. At present, althci.

they are considered fair landlords, thoy are lookad upon as

foreign capitalists who ars aftor an increasing Income.

Another source of wealth for the Soullya that could be con-

sidered unfair to other landlords is the increasing value of

real estate, the "unearned increnont." V;llllon Scully spotted

his purchases in Marion County through fourteen townships

though his land would not comprise three townships* Ho more

forty-five per cent of any ono township is owned by ;;oully.

Other owners nearby inprovod their land and paid taxes to build

roads and schools, which increased tho value of Scully's lun i as

well as their own. This gain was over and above that resulting

from the growlnc population and more available monoy, a; d ncully

did not shoulder his share of the responsibility to raaho this

profit. All ho soonod to be interested in was obtaining rente

from his land and every action of tho landlord appearod to bo

with thi3 end in view* After the panic of 1803, Scully forgave

the rents due him for that year, though the tenants still paid



tho taxes* Ho knew full well that tho tenants coul 1 not have

paid the rent. He would have lost a grout nany of his renters,

who at that tine wore hard to find. An abatement on rent was

acaln necessary for tenant morale du: poor crop yjars of

the nineteen thirties. It did not work a hardship to tho land-

lord for he was still raakinc money an : tho tonants were probably

barely breaking even or perhaps suffering a loss.

Another feature of the Soully system r/hloh has caused un-

friendly feolln. s among other landowners Is the "run-down"

character of the Improvements on Soully land. Booauae of t e

poor Improvements the tax assessment for Scully land generally

Is lees than neighboring land of the same productive capacity.

This causes neighboring property to assume some of the tax load

which ri htfully should fall on Scully land. As a result, nelch-

borlne landowners havo always felt that Scully Is not paying his

way In local Government.

Durin ; tho activity of the tenant association of tho nine-

teen twenties, few of the members knew what tho landlord could

do to them because of tho lease they signed. The sar.o is true

today. The length of the lease and the multitude of "horebys"

and "horelnboforoa" and othor legal terminology discourages the

tenant from "wading la" and finding out whot the loase proscribes.

The system of fines for non-eomplianoe with certain provisions

of the loase, uhioh wore expressly forbidden and made unenforce-

able by a Kansas law of 1933* has bean removed. Howovor, othor

ponaltios have been added sinoo then, novoral provisions, some
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n t actually enforced, regarding crop rotation, increasing the

fortuity of the soil and soil conserve tier, tend to act as moral

porauaslon to make the tenants farm the land as they should.

The Coully lease as It la written could make the life of a ten-

ant unbearable if It were strictly enforcod. J nforoeraent Is

used sparingly and only to cot rid of an undesirable tenant*

This might be considered one of t e "saving graces" of the

cully syste::.

Rents have also beon reasonable over the years* One ton-

ant, who rotlrod In 1944 after fifty-two years of on

Scully land, remarked that except for tho Increase In rent Just

after the first World v;ar, ho had paid approximately tho same

rent for tho la3t forty yoars. Anothor tonant paid Mm cash

rent on his threo hundred twenty acres In 1946 with tl^o lneon*

from crops on six acres* Of course, he had to pay tho taxes

and oost of Improvements a -d other oosts but with tho high

prices for farm crops, In 1947, payments are easy to make*

Other landlords oannot oonpete with Scully on his rent.

Rocontly public policy has been In favor of breaking up

largo estates. Many suggestions have bean made for loglslatlon

which would accomplish this purpose, Sono people have advo-

cated outright condemnation by tho state of land owned by

absentee landlords, but thore would still be large estates.

The progressive land tax would probably , way toward

making ownership of large holdings such as the Seully estates

unprofitable. Congress la attempting to rodxico tenant faming

in the United States by passing laws In 1047 expecting to in-
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croaoe the number of famor-operators.

The Kansas and Nebraska Scully land Is now In trust to

V.illlan and Robin» aona of Frederick. They will bo Given

ocmplete control of their holdings In 1950 and 19G0, respoct-

lvoly» when thoy are thirty-five years of age unless their

guardian feols that they are able to assume full ownership at

thirty years of age. Until then the land could be sold by

the guardian with the approval and consent of the son Involved.

However* there seems to bo little likelihood of the Seully land

belnc broken up Into small Independently owned farms In the

lmaedlate future. The sale of tho Thomas Scully holdlncs In

Missouri was viewed as an Indication of a ohango In Scully

attitude toward sollln;; land but it must be ronoiabered that

the Missouri land had always been the loast profitable of their

property. Opinion Is general in Marlon County that tho ".cullys

will keep the land until taxation or legislation forces them

to dispose of It.
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Interview with lrank Peclnot3ky, In Llncolnvillo, Kanaas,
July 8, 1047.

Interview with Cnor Shields, near Lost r.nrincs, Kanaas, July
8, 1947.

Correspondence with Joseph Ackonuan, Chicago, rtaroh 20. 1947.

Con-espondenoe with G. 0. 3ocolofaky, ::an Leandro, California,
June 27, 1947.

Correspondence with Ifylc .:. I.illor, Topeka, Hoveaber 16, 1948.

Correspondence V7ith C. !!. Clark, Peabody, Kansns, June CO, 1D47.
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IWB CULLY L 1393

Lea3©-filed Juno 17, 1003 at 8a. m.

William 3cully (hereinafter called the Landlord, ) hereby
renta to Henry V.'. Flaher (hereinafter oallod the Tenant), tho
follor/ln;- tract of land, In tho County of Marlon and State of
Kansas, to-wit: The East half and tho East half of the I oat
half of Section 35 In Township 18 South» Range 2 East of the
6th P. M. supposed to contain 480 acroa} excepting however, any
part or parts" thereof which may have boon, or may hereafter bo
condemned or takon for Public Highways* or given, granto 1 or
taken for Railroads, school-housos, or other public uses; with
full liberty for entry, egress wad regress at all tines for the
said Landlord, his heirs, esceoutora, administers, and all porsons
authorized by him or them without boln;: liable for any damages
done to orops or fonoes of snid Tonants

To Hold, (Subject to all and singular the conditions, re-
strictions and limitations horelnaftor mentioned) , for tho term
of Five yoars, from and after tho first day of Maroh A. D. 1004,
or so soon thereafter as tho present tenant or tenants occupying
said premises, or any portion of thom, shall givo possession of
tho same, and ending on tho last da;- of February A. !)• 1099.
And in consideration thereof, the said tenant undertakes, pro-
mises and agrees as follows:

To pay to said Landlord fie following sums, and to do
and perform tho following things, as ront for said premises.

On tho first day of November, A. 0. 1894 a sum equal
to tho taxos on said land for 1894.

On tho first day of November, A. D. 1895 a sum equal
to the taxes on sold land for 1695.

On tho first dny of November, A. D. 1896, ;240»00
Two hundred and forty dollars.

On the first day of November, A. D. 1C07, "480.00
Four hundred and olghty dollars.

On tho first day of November, A. D. 1098, "720.00
Seven hundred and twenty dollars.

,
J

" 4 ::iscollanoou3 Kooord , Morion Co nty, 75-9.



And likewise In addition to tho said sevornl suns of
money aforosaid as part of said rent to pay yoarly to said
Landlord, at tho several and respectlvo t: :oa of payment afore-
said, tho full amount of all taxes or assooanonts, general or
special* of any kind or nature whatsoover, nade, levlod or
assessed upon or against said land or any port thereof, for and
during tho period of thi3 loase, fron the yoar 1894 to tho yoar
irsOD, both years inclusive And furthor to pay interest at the
rato of ten por cont. por annum upon tho amount of said rent and
taxes from the tine thoy aro heroin made payable until the same
are fully paid. And llkowiso in addition to tho above that he
shall and will, as part of said rent, broak out 360 acres of said
land In the year 1894 and 1895 and in case of hlr, fn lure to
break out said 360 acres he shall and will forfeit a d pay >3.00
por acre for the amount of aores agreed to be broken and loft
unbroken, to said Landlord as agreed and liquidated damages for
such failure.

And tho said tena.it furthor agrees that he will sow at least
100*00 acres of sold land in small grain, such as wheat, oats,
ryo, flax, ralllett, alfalfa or sorghum, in eaci and every yoar
during the oontlnuanoe of this lease and in case of his failure
to sow said 100 acres In such small grain ho shall and will for-
feit and pay to the said Landlord the sum of $1.00 per aore for
the amount of acres agreed to be sown in small grain and not sown,
as agreed and liquidated damages for suoh failure.

And the said tenant further agrees that if, durinc any yoar
of this loase, any portion of the rent reserved for suoh year
shall remain due and unpaid at the commencement of the next suc-
ceeding rental year, then and in that event, the portion of tho
rent ronalnlng duo and unpaid with interest as herein provided
shall bo added to end become a part of the rent for push s^oceod-
ing year. That the said Landlord is not liable to make or eroct
any houses, fenoes, or other improveaonts whatsoever on or about
said lands, nor to be liable to contribute in any way to tho mak-
ing, erecting, or repairing sanej nor to be responsible for any
damago that may arise or be done through any want f or deficiency
in tho same) the said tenant taking said premises as thoy aro,
and agreolng to mako all suoh 1 '.provor.onts as he may deem neoes-
aary for the efficient cultivation of said land and for the pro-
tection of tho crops at his own exclusive cost and expense.

But tho said Landlord hereby agrees, that upon the expira-
tion of the term of this lease, and upon tho rent and taxes hero-
in provided for being fully paid, and the other promises and un-
dertakings horeln written having boon done, kept and perfomod
by the said Tenant (but not otherwise), that he, tho said Land-
lord, will consent to tho removal of all buildings, fences and
othor chattels made or erected by Mm said Tenant upon said pro-
mises, or belonging to him thereon| provided, tlsat said removal
be made promptly! Dut all buildings, fonces or othor improveaonts
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thereon bolonging to the Landlor
'
, 11 additions or repairs

that may be made or done to the some durin;; the loaoo, and any
hedges or live fence, fruit or othor trees tliat may bo planted,
set out or Grown on said promises at any ti:.-.o :>rovioua to or
during tho term of this loase, shall bo doonod fixtures and
shall not be removable undor any circumstances or at any time*

That Bald Tenant will cultivate and nonage said land in a
good and husbandlike manner. That ho will pull out clean out and
destroy all burrs» thistles and othor weeds on said land by the
first of Septonber in each yoar. That he will take oare of,
cultivate, protect and maintain all hedgerows, fenoe3, fruit and
other trees that now are, or may hereoftor bo planted on sold
land. That he will trin all hodges on said land by the first of
January in oaoh and every year during this lease and burr,

brush. That he will at his or their own expense, keep opon,
cleanse, plow, scrape and dig out all ditohos and drains that now
aro, or may hereafter bo node on said land, by the first day of
October in each and ©very year during this lease) and in case of
failure to keep open, cleanse, plow, scrape and dig out said
ditchoa, trim said hedge-rows, aid pull out and destroy tho burrs,
thistles and othor weeds, respectively, as aforesaid, the said
Tenant agrees to pay said Landlord liovonty-fivc cents por rod for
the ditohes, twenty-five cents per rod for tho hedges, and two
dollars per acre for land in burrs ami weeds, ao damages for such
failure in addition to the rout hereby reserved, such damages to
ba recoverable by the aaid Landlord in the sane manner as rent in
arrears. That said Tonant will not pormit or suffer cattle or
othor animals, to feod upon tho stalks tending on said land, said
stalks being reserved to the Landlord) and that he will doliver
up sold premises to tho said Landlord in good order and condition
as they now aro, at the end or othor sooner determination of tl o

period for which tho sar;e are lot, reasonable wear and tear only
exoeptod.

That aaid Tonant will pay aaid Landlord on tho first day of
Aucust, in eaoh and every year of this loaso, the ,>roportionate
amount of the rent hereinbefore reserved, on all land that may
have boon sown to small grain the spring or fall preoeding. And
it la hereby further covenanted and agrood, tlxat said Landlord
reserved and retains to himsolf or his agents the right of entry
upon said land, for tho purpose of fall plowing, any ground
which may havo beon sown to small craina the Spring or Pull pro-
coding tho expiration or other sooner determination of this
lease, an I also of sowing wheat in tho oorn crowing on said land.

It is further exprossly agreed between tho parties hereto,
that if default shall be made in tho payment of the rents above
reserved or any part thereof, or any of tho oovenants or agree-
ments herein contained to be lcopt by tho aaid Tenant, it shall
be lawful for tho Landlord or hla le- al representatives, into and



upon said premises or any part thereof , oithor with or without
process of law to re-entor and re-posaoso the sa o at the elec-
tion of the Landlord, and to distrain for any rent that nay be
due thereon upon any property belonging to the Tenant. And In
order to enforce a forfeiture for non-paymont of rent It 3hall
not be necessary to make a demand on tho sane day tho rent shall
become due, "out a failure to pay the sane at trio time aforesaid
or a demand and a refusal to pay on tho same day, or at any time
on any subsequent day shall bo sufficient} and aftor 3Uoh dofault
shall bo made, the Tenant ar.d all persons In possession under hla

11 bo deomod guilty or a forcible detainer of said premises
under tho statute.

"Jothing In this lease contained shall confer upon tho Ten-
ant any right to the cools, minerals, oils and quarries underly-
ing said land, or any oart thereof J but the same are hereby ex-
prossly reserved by the Landlord, together with full right,
liberty a. ' land room, to him to enter upon the promlse3 and to
bore, search, and excavate for tho sano, to work and remove tho
same, and to deposit excavated rubbish! and with full liborty to
pass over said promises with vehicles, and to la down an': work
any such railroad track or tracks as may be necessary a:.

1
, con-

venient for tho above purpooeej said Landlord, however, agreeing
to deduct from tho annual rent "pro-rata" for A so taken
by him or hi3 assigns for acid uses.

And it la further covenanted and agreed between tho parties
hereto, that all tho rent herein reserved and agreed to be paid
shall constitute arid be a lion upon all tho crop.; or
made on said land during any of tho f.ae for which said promises
are loasod as aforesaid.

I tho said Tenant hereby waive tho benefit of f a Exer.ip-
tion, Valuation and Appraisement Laws of the State of Kansas for
t o rent herein reserved.

Any assignment of this loa3o or underletting of said land
or any part thereof without the written assent of tho Landlord
or lils duly authorised agents first obtained shall operate to

Uatoly lotom'.no this 1ob30, without notice i Land-
lord and tho ront for the then current year and all arrears of
rent s.iall becorao Immediately duo and payablo.

Tho covenants herein shall extend to and be binding upon
the heira, oxocutora and administrators of tho parties to this
lease. Witness the hands and seals of tho parties aforesaid,
the 1st day of April, 1093.



witness

I

ally (Ii. .)
Albert ::. Volff By Koelnlo * Trapp.
L. Pfiator lllr, Attorneys In fret.

Konry v. Plsher (H. '.)

For valuable consideration I hereby surrender all ny
rights* title and interest to tho within lease after Aueust
24, 1894.

Done this 85 day of August 1094.
nenr - 'hot
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ACT OP 1925 :: OF

, i the purr ip it/

Section 1. Amending 67-502 to read as follows.

That any person In the possession of real property v.ith the
assent of the owner Is presumed to bo a tenant at will, unless
the contrary Is shown exoept as herein otherwise provided.
Where a landlord Is renting farris In large numbero and a total
aoreage In excess of 5000 acres* and has tenants In excess of
ten or more, and by tho lease requires such tenants to ereot or
own and maintain substantially all or t 9 buildings and Improve-
ments on tho farra» such leaao shall contain Just and f ir provi-
sions for tho free sale and transfer of such buildings and 1m-
provonants » or tho purchase thereof by t Lord without re-
quiring tho tenant to reraova the same from tho land.

•oction 2.

That whore tho tenant in possession of farm lands under
lease, with tha owner a3 provided in section 1, owns substantial-
ly all the improvements on tho land* he may transfer his term
and improvements without tho consent of tho landlord, and any
provision In tho lease prohibiting such transfer or requiring
the tenant or his assignee to remove such bui r improvo-
ment3, that does not roqulro the landlord or the now tenant to
pay the owner thereof tho fair value of the Improvements to the
land at the time of expiration of the loo.no, snail bo void.

Approved .'iareh 9, 1925

' ffoctive aftor fey 20, 1925.

Session Laws of Kansas , 1925 , Chaptor 208.
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KA1J3A3 ': SCULI.V 1947

Kansas Lease

John Ct Scully, Trvstoo for William Scully (hereinafter
callo~^T ..ancilora}, hore'oy rontr; to JoJ joq (hereinafter
called the Tenant-), the fol ;-.rr.ot or ln-u'., In County of
Karl on. and State of Kansas, towlt:

(Description of land.)

Supposed to contain acres; excepting, however, any part
or parts" thereof which may havo boon, or nay horoaftor be con-
demned or takon for Public Highways, or 'ante') or taken
for Railroads, School nouses, or other public used; with full
liberty for entry, ogress and regress at all times for the said
Landlord, his Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and
for his or their agent or agents, and all persons authorised by
him or thorn without beinc llablo for any danonos done to crops
or fences of said Tenant : To HOLD (sugjMi to all and singu-
lar the conditions, restrictions, and limitations hereinafter
mentioned), for t. f one year , from an! after the
first day of l«aroh, A. D. 194 , or so soonThoreafter aa t*. a pro-
sent Tenant or Tenants ocoupyTn, said promises, or any portion
of them, shall give possession of the same, and ending on the
last day of February, A. D, 104 .

And in consideration thereof, tho said Tenant^_ under-
takes, promises am' agroos as follows:

To pay to said Landlord tho following suns, and to do and
perform the following things, as rent for said premises:

On the first day of , A. Dt 194 , I

(

" DOLLAR). —
On tho first day of "ocorabor, A. 2. 194 ,

''

( mJ)OU, }.

And likewise in addition to aaid several 3uas of m;ney afore-
said as part of said rent to pay yearly to said Landlord, at the
sovornl and respective times of payment aforesaid, tho full amount
of all taxes or assossniont3> general or special, of evory kind
or naturo whatsoever, mado, levied or assessed upon or against
said land or any part thereof , for and during tho porlod of this
lease, for the yoar 194 « And further to pay Interest at the
rate of six per cent, per annum upon tho amount of said ront

taxo3 from tho time thoy aro herein made payable until the
same aro fully paid.



And the said Tenant furt'nor agreos that if, during any
year of his lease* or extensions or renewal theroof , any portion
of the rent reserved for such year 3hall remain due and unpaid at

tho coraraencenent of the next succeeding rental year, then and in
that ovont, tho portion of the rent remaining due and unpaid,
with interest as herein provided, chall bo added to and booomo a
part of the rent for such succeeding ;par.

That said Tenant will pay said Landlord on tho first day

of August, in oiic oncTevory year of this lease, tho proportion-
ate amount of the rent hereinbefore reserved, on all Sat

may have been sown to small grain tho spring or fall procedi .

And It li hereby further covenanted and ogreod, that said Land-
lord reserves an i retains to himself or his agents, or any per-
son by him thoreunto authorized, tho right of entry upon said

land, for the purpose of fall plowing, any ground which may have
been in in the crop season prooodlne tho expiration or

other sooner "determination of this lease, aiiii also of sowing wheat
in tho corn growing on 3 aid land.

It 1« farther expressly agroed between the parties hereto,

that if default shall be made in the payment of the rents above

reserved, or any part thereof, or any of the oovenants or agree-
ments herein contained to be kept by said Tenant » it shall bo

lawful for tho Landlord or his legal representatives, to enter
Into and upon 3ald premises, or any part thereof, eithor with or
without process of law, to ro-entor and re-possess the sane at

tho election of the Landlord, and to distrain fcr any rent that

be due thoroon upon any property belonging to tho Tonant « And
in order to onforce a forfeiture for non-payment of rent, It

shall not be necessary to make a demand on the same day tho rent
shall become duej but a failure to pay the same at the tine afore-

said or a do : refusal to pay on the same day, or at any
time on any subsequent day, shall be sufficient; anil aftor de-
fault shall be made, the Tonont end all persons in possession
under him shall bo doenod guTTty of a forcible <iotainer of
said promises under tho statute.

And It in further covonanted and agreed between the parties
hereto, that all tho rent herein reserved an:! agreed to be paid,
shall constitute and be a lien upon all the crops growing or made
on said land during any of the time for which said premises are

leases as aforesaid} and upon any an I all leans, faming Imple-
ments, fenooa, buildings and ohattel improvements and machinery
owned by said Tenant and used on said land during said timet
and that this lease may be filed at to proper office, end will
bo a chattel mortgage on said property for said purpose.

Any assignment of thl3 lease, or underletting of said land
or any part thoroof, without the written assent of t e Landlord
or hia duly authorized agents first tained, shall operate to

immediately detorrnlne this leaso, without notice from the Land-
lord, and the rent for t: o then Querent year end all arrears of
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rent shall become Immediately duo a I payablo. And It Is further
agreed between tho parties hereto, that the Landlord, shall he
deon It necessary may, at the cost and expense of th t . ,

onploy mon, teams an i machinery to go upon said premises andr"
cultivate tho crops and hurvest them, or to do anything that Is
necessary to promote their growth or save them at any time be-
fore thoy aro In the granaries, tho w'aolo expense of tlie same to
be a lion upon the said Tenant's aharo of said erop.

That the said Landlord 13 not liable to make or erect any
house3, Nonces, or other lnprovor,ent8 wliataoevor on or about
said lands, nor to bo llablo to contribute In any way to tho
making, erecting of repairing of any such houses, fences or other
improver-.onts : nor to allow for the samos nor to bo responsible
for any damage that may arise or bo dono through any want of or
deficiency In the samei tho said Tenant taking 3cld promises
as tho(y) are, and boing permitted to raaSo all such Improvements
as he may own exclusive cost and expense* But tho said Land-
lord""1 oreby agreos, that upon tho expiration of the torm of this
lease, and upon the rout and taxes horoln provided for being
fully paid, and the othor promises an- un.lo-.'takings horoln writ-
ton having been done, kept and porformod by said Tenant (but
not otherwise), that he, the said Landlord, will con3enT~to the
removal of all buildings, foncos or other chattels made or erocted
by said Tenant upon said* or belonging to him thoreon,

, that; said removal be made promptly! all buj
•os or othor Improvements thoreon belong!: Landlord,

and all additions or repairs that nay bo made or done to the same
during this loaso and any hedges or llv> fenoo, fruit or ether
treos that nay bo planted, set out or grown on said premises at
any time previous to or during tho term of this lease, shall bo

doomed fixtures by both parties hereto and shall not bo romovable
under any ciroumstanees or at any time. Tho Tonant shall not
out or romovo any treaa of any kind without tho wrlTEeii consent
of tho Landlord or his agents.

Nothing in this loaso contained shall confer upon tho Tenant
any right to tho Coal, Minerals, Sand, :ravol, Mines, Oils and
Quarries underlying said land, or any part thoroof J Bat the some
aro hereby expressly reserved by the Landlord, together with full
right, liberty a;:.I land room to him, to enter upon tho premises
to boro, search, and excavate for tho same, to work and romovo
the same, and to deposit excavated rubbish) and wit: full liberty
over said premises with vehicles, and to lay down and work any
suoh railroad track or tracks as may be nooosaary and oonvonient
for the above purposes! said Landlord, however, agreeing to deduct
from tho annual rent "pro-rata" for the land 30 taken, by Mm or
his assigns for said uses. It Is agroe.i botweon the parties
hereto, that this lease is made and accepted subject to the rea-
orvntloni That, if any po tlon of said land is leased for oil
or gas operations, or eithor of them, b tho Landlord, this loase
shall bo abrogated and surrendered as to rights of the tenants,
as to 3ald portion of said land, but a proportionate abatement
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of tho ront for tho land leased for sa". d oil and gas operations
shall be Bade by the LanHord.

That said Tenant will cultivato and manage said land in a
good and husbandliko manner. That __ho will pull out, clean
out and destroy all burrs, thistles, s inTlorors and othor weeds
on said land and pasture and tho public road adjoining by the
first of August in each year. That ho villi on or before the
first day of August in eaoh and evory year of this loase, mow or
plow all lands sown to small grain. That ho will take oare
of, cultivate, protect and maintain all hedgerows, fences, fruit

thor trees that now are, or nay hereafter bo planted on
said land by tho first day of January In each year during tho
loase and burn the brush. That he m .

will at hia cr thoir own
oxponso, koop open, cloanso, plot/, so:- •« Ig out all ditches
and drains that now are or may hereafter be made on said la-

by t!io fir3t day of October in eaoh year during this loase} and
t he will deliver up said premises to tha said Landlord

oil order and conditions as they now are, at the end or other
sooner determination of the period for which the sane are lot,
reasonable wear a.;.'- tear only excepted. That said Tenant will
not sublet, remove, sell or dispose of the stalks standing on
said land, but shall have full pasture privileges for his
own livestock. That __he will not suffer, allow or peralt any
horses, hogs, cattle or oTFTar livestock to feed, run or be hord-
ed on 3 aid land when tho ground Is soft and would bo injured
thereby.

And the said Tenant __ further agree s that
_
he will sow

at least ______ aores of said land in small grain sucn""a3 wheat,
oats, ryo, riax, or millet, in each and every yoar during the
continuance of this lease.

And the said Tenant agreoa to sow, or if already sown, to
kjop growing and maintain at leapt acres of said land in
alfalfa during his tenure of this loa30 and any extension or
renewal thoreofT~and""no ront shall be remitted for alfalfa plowed
under, no permanent pasturo or meadow shall be broken up, without
the written oonaent of tho Landlord or hia Agents,

3aid Tenant vvi 1! sow in clover or sweet clover, oithor
In oats or alono, atToast one eighth of said promises exclusive
of land in houuo lots, orchard or pemanont pasture, for tho pur-
pose of rostinf She land. Tho loguao crop, herein
required to be sown, shall not be plowed under sooner than el

lontha from tho time tho 3ame was sown. Tho Landlord agrees
Of* of the abovo require;: legume orop plowed under,

the rent at tho rate above spocifiod ahall be remitted, and the
Tenant may paatire or graze said legume crop, or out same for
use on said land only. But none of the legume crop, except the
seed shall be sold or removed froa the land. Tho Tenant agreos
to pay an additional rent of '5.00 per acre for each aero of the
required amount of legumes not grown and turned undor as heroin



provided. Corn shall not bo planted on any land where corn was
grown during the two yoars next preoedlng.

For soil conservation, prevention of erosion an ' maintenance
of soil fertility, the tenant agreos to seed troato and legumes
or native Grasses, in all waterways and gullies ar.d on any other
areas dosignated by tho landlord or hla agents, and to help and
cooperate In the establishment of crass water ways and the pre-
vention of erosion, as directed by t;,e landlord or his agents.
For such water ways, gullies and erosion prevention areas estab-
lished In grass, to the satisfaction of the landlord or his
agents, the landlord agrees to alio" a oredit of per acre
for one year only. Any area once established In grass under the
provisions of this paragraph shall bo deomed pomanent grass
land and a penalty of

A
10 por aero will bo assessed against tho

tenant for plowing up or "effarupting any such area without the
written consent of the landlord or his agent. . -.ay

pasture, graze, cut for hay or seed, sue! logumo i m crops,
only after tho some, In the solo opinion of tho landlord or his
agents, Is woll established but no hay may bo removed from the
premises without tho written oonsent of tho landlord or his agents.
Any such area shall not he Included as crop rotation land.

Tho Tenant furthor agrees to sood 'romo and legunos, or
native grasses,"Tn all waterways Hies as directed by the
Landlord or I1I3 Agents, and to help and cooperate In tho estab-
lishment of grass aprons, waterways and prevention of erosion.
Any suoh area shall not be Included as crop rotation land. For
such wator ways and gullies established in grass, the Landlord
agrees to allow credit of or acre for one year only. "Jam-

ages of :'" por aero will be charged against tho tenant for plow-
up or""3larupting any waterways or gullios that have V

established In grass, without the written oonsent of tho Landlord
or his Agents.

For eradication of bindweed and other perennial noxious growths
the Landlord agrees to allow a credit of 3 per acre for _>>^ acres
of infested land, provided an approved method of eradication is em-
ployed by tho tenant, and subject to tho inspection and approval of
the Landlord or his Agonts. Land designated for eradication here-
under 3hall not bo ollglblo for abatenont or rent renittanco under
the torms of either of tho two preoedlng paragraphs. In no case
shall credit or rent remittance be made In excess of ____^ for
each 160 acres under loase, for broae and loguno orops established,
for waterways and gullios seeded or bindweed tracts brought under
treatment, for any single year.

Tlie Tenant accepts this lease with full Imowledge of the
danger whloh night ariso from tho p. osent or any future electric
line ction, fixtures and oqulpnont, and as3unos all risk

^oof an,', agrees to Indemnify a:,d hoi : harmless the Landlord
from any loso, » costs MP o; ponse arising there from or
out of any injury resulting thorefrom to any porson or persons.
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nothing In this least contained shall bo construed to areata

a tonancy loncor* than the one yoar term herein 3peoifiod.

And the said Tenant hereby waives th benefit of the

option, Valuation A isonont tows of tho State of Kansaa

for the rent horoln reserved.

And It la furthor mutually agreed that this loase morgos all

prior r)romise3» agreements, or understandings, as to ract

between tho j)artles theroto, and that tills contract shall not be

altered or chanced, except In writing endorsed heraon and slcnod
by the artios hereto* that no act or olthor or both portloa,

or a holdlrv, over, shall be construed as an extension of thl3

lease, unlosa tho sono shall be roduoed to writing and signed by
both paT,tlea hereto.

Said Tenant agroes to use said promises '.'or farming and
graslnr jrposoa""only and that the sane will not bo used *cr any

othor purpose.

Tho covonunta horein ahall oxtond to and be binding upon
tho helra, executors and administrators of tho parties to this

lease

•

! the hands and seals of tho parties In trlpllcato,
this day of ______ A. D. 104 .

.
r> :

THI DHM» made and entered into this day» wltnessothj
Tljat tho Les30e In the

within loaso, and whoso nana __ subscribed horoto, by and with

the consent of Landlord, tho Lessor herein, ha
i

Bold to

whoso nano also appear ____^ 3ubsoriboa
hereto, all tho huildin.-.a, fences and chattels on tho donlsod
premises, belonging to tho said Lessee

i
; and horoby undert? ,

promise and agree to on.l with the said Iiandlord, to do and
porform.TFand to an<Tabide by all and singular the covenants,
undertakings, promises and agreements to bo done upon, kopt and
performed by tho aal^. original Loasoo as in said lease
wrltte- i

r^eby aeknowloAjo sol boun I by all
and singular tho oondltions, limitations, restrictions, penalties
and forfeitures therein contained, in the samo manner an .J to the

aafflo extent as if ho _ __ woro tho original Losoeo
i

thoreln.

Dated at this day of _____ A. D* 194

The consent of the Landlord la horoby glvon to ti o foregoing
transfer. :»tod at Lincoln, Ill.» thi3 day of _ . . 114< *

By
Ills Attorneys in fact



"

on

SCULLY r ^047

TIE TJREt made thla day 104
betwoon John C. Scully, ?;-u3too i' r __\ .. ty ofthebotwoon Joiin C. Scully t Trustee
first part, r-.A John Joo County",
party of the socozv.i part.party of the second par

, That the said party of fch* first part, in con-
sideration of t!» covenants of the party of the :;eoond part,
hereinafter set forth, doe3 by these presents loase to said party
of Mm second part, the following described property, to wit:

(Description of the la-

Supposed to contain ________ acre3,
TO :!CLD TOi!

:

to the said party of tho second
part for the tenn of ono year from tho first day of c ,

194_ to tho last day oF~ , 134 . And tho (aid party of
art, in consideration of The loasing tho premises as

above set forth, covenants and acrooa with the party hirst
part, to pay said party of t' part, as ro.t for t

to sun of
"

Dollars, arid the taxos a330S30d e.r;alnst

said land for the y;nr 194_, payable as follows, to wit:

On the first day of 19 4_., tho sun of and taxes
assessed against said lanT

-
or tho""year 194__.

And further, to pay interest at the rato of ___ por csnt.
per annua upon the said amounts, fror. the tine they ar.i heroin
made payable, until the same are fully paid.

The said party of the second part further eovonants with
said party of the first part, that at iration of the tine
mentioned* in this lease, peaceable possession of the sold pre-
mises sliall be Given to the said party of the firsjt part may,
at his election, either distrain for said rent die, or declare
this lease at an end, and recover possession as if the same were
hold by forcible detainer} tho party of tho second part hereby
airing any notice of such oloction, or any demand for the pos-
session of said premises. And it is covenanted and
agreed between tho parties aforesaid that said land shall be
used for hayln and ?r'aaing purposes only.

An 1
, the Tenant hereby give___ to tho Landlord a lien upon

the fo:ioe3 and all improvenonts on said promises, and in default
of t!«i payment of tho rent roaervod when due, tho Landlord or



-

Ms agent or agents may soil the same at public salo aftor ton
days' notice, and apply the proceeds thereof, after payment of
tho cost3 of aele» to the payment of the rent due under this
lease

•

No greater mraber of cattle shall bo pastured on said land
than in the ratio of one head to Moh acres of land, and In
oase the Tenant shall surcharge said pasture, he

.

a,yo
q

to
louble the amount of rent herein res rvod as agreed ano:

liquidated damages.

The said Tenant horoby waive
i

the benefit of tho T'xemp-

tion. Valuation Laws of tho Stato of : to
soouro t'.o payment of tho ront heroin reserved.

Tho landlord reaorves Troin this loase all righto to coal,
ralnorr.la, olla, gas, and quarries, underlying said lands, with
full right to searoh, bore and drill for the aair.o, a ratable
diction ( made for land so used by the Land-
'.

The To; • agree to koop all weeds mowed In the pasture
and alon. the hedges trim

In caso of severe drouth causing shortage of feed or water,
t a;;roes to rer.iovo ell stock upon request of Landlord or

his agontsV ratable adjuatraont of rent beiru: allowed by Landlord
for unexpired portion of aaid grazing season.

Tho covenants horoln shall extend to and be binding upon
t'.o helro, executors a id administrators of tho parties to this
loaao.

Witness tho hands and aoala of parties aforesaid.

8


